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Nixon: Same cuts possible in 0-

By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer
Budget cutbacks may be bad now.but they won‘t get worse. StudentBody President Brian Nixon said atI'hursday night's NC. State StudentLegislation Forum on budget cuts.A $9 million cutback at NCSU isthe result of a massive miscalcula-tion in expenditure projections. Anoverestimate of the revenue fromout of state students. funding forhurricane Hugo victims and poorstock returns from RJR Nabiscoinvestments after the I989 buyoutalso added to the problem.
The main question that studentsand faculty members are asking iswhen will the effects of the cuts

Farmer gives inside
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end. The answer lies in the possibil—ity of fourth quarter cuts.NCSU is now feeling the resultsof third quarter cuts. while studentsand faculty wonder if there mightbe fourth quarter cuts also.Fourth quarter cuts would affectstudents through the summer schoolsessions.According to Nixon. a fourthquarter cut is inevitable.“I‘m going to be very honest withyou." Nixon told students at themeeting, “I met with Martin(Governor Jim Martin) the otherday and there will be fourth quartercuts." he said.Nixon said that the cut will mostlikely be five percent again.He said that NCSU will be better
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prepared for fourth quarter cutswhen they come. since NCSU hasalready prepared for the worst casescenario. a five percent cut in the
fourth quarter.Budget cutbacks have left tttattystudents angry attd concerned thattheir education might suffer in theprocess.Vice Chancellor for finance andBusiness George Worsley was put
in a tough situation. Nixon said.because at the time cuts were made.he realized that he would not know
if there would be fourth quarter cutsuntil April I5. State taxes are turnedin then and North Carolina will findout how much revenue was made.After April l5. it will be too lateto find money to cover the problem
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atid they were afraid that they mighthave to cancel summer school.Nixon said.Nison compared the decision toprepare for a worst case scenario tosuffering at once instead of diag-ging the pain out.Other Universities such as UNCChapel Hill. ECU and UNC-(‘harlotte did not' make the sameprovisions and will be sufferingmore in the fourth quarter. he said.Nixon said that he understoodbudget problems and in his meetingwith Governor Martin realized that
Martin didn‘t want to make the cutsany more than NCSU studentswanted to receive them. but he isrequired by law to keep a balancedbudget.

Nison said that budget cutbacks
are soriietliing that the whole statewill has c to take. ”We‘re not sayingtltaf we are d separate entitytNCSli). This is a team effort, \\care all part of a team."He said that budget cuts areacceptable only tip until the poiiitwhere they begin to hinder edticatiort.“My job is not to tell the governorwhat to do." he said. With this inmind. Nixon said he discussedmany alternatives to another liscpercent cut for NCSI' in the fourthquarter.One suggestion he made was forall IINC systcrtt schools to onlyhave a three percent cut instead offive percent. He suggested that the
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Tradition. cards, candy and gifts inspired by Saint Valentine
and Cupid. Page 18
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other two percent be tiHltlt'ti tip in
between agencies such .is thc high
way patrol and t‘tll‘lit t‘dllsdtIHItwhich took no tuls\i\ott said that tltts was an option
that (imciuoi Martin and his .ttl\t
sors were seriously stIII\ltlL'fllIt_'(.UIIsltlt'TIlitl that wc .uc .ilimdy
prepared for .i foe pcitciit tut. the
L‘tttntmilt‘ belt would be \Ullft\\lldl
loosened. \‘isoii saidAnother suggestion lIt' made was
for Martin to detlaic .i st.itc ofciticrgency in order to p.iss legisla
tioit to supplement sttitc supported
ftiiids with student supported liiitdsCurrently. student funds such .I\
money made through tuition. .iic
kept separate from the money thcstatc gises to N'( St

Interim dean found

for graduate school
60’s civil rights leader sights falicies in ‘Buming,’
says Apartheid will be ‘defeated’
By L. Scott Tillett"itaff Writer
In an open lecture held in StewartTheater Monday, James Farmer, formerleader of the Congress of Racial Equality(CORE). discussed the facts behind themovie Mississippi Burning. his involve-ment in the civil rights movement of theH)6()‘s. and recent developments in SouthAfrica.Mississippi Burning. which deals withthe murder of three CORE workers inI964. is pure fiction according to Famier.Farmer cited such flaws as the film‘sonly heroic black figuredepicted as an FBIagent. Farmer said that not only werethere no black FBI agents in I964 but thatthe FBI had to be coaxed into the investi-gation by CORE leaders.The summer of I964 was a momentoustime for CORE. said Farmer. COREbegan sponsorship of voter registrationclasses in the South and both blacks andwhites alike joined together to help edu-cate poor blacks in places like NeshobaCounty. Miss.CORE workers, living in the meagershacks of the black Mississippians, devot-

ed their time to traveling to neighboringtowns and counties and teaching blacksabout their constitutional rights. saidFarmer.Before their murders. the three COREvolunteers had been teaching at a black
Methodist church in Neshoba County.When the church burned to the ground,
the volunteers went to examine what was
left of the building.According to Farmer. a redneck deputysheriff spotted the men and headed
towards them. The three fled from the
scene in a CORF. owned station wagon.but were apprehended and jailed shortly

By Shannon MorrisonAssistant News Editor
The sound of Vietnamese music

and the smell of Rau (‘ai Sao waftedthrough the corridors of the student
center Sunday night as VietnameseNight got underway.The event. cosponsored by
International Students Committee.Vietnamese Students Association,
and with the help of VietnameseCommunity of Raleigh. attracted

in this decade
after. From there. the deputy took the mento a field and turned them over to a mob.said Farmer.Only one of the workers was black andhe was beaten to death and then shot. Theother two men were each shot oncethrough the heart and then all three were
buried in shallow graves. The car that themen drove was burned by the mob.
Farmer and his colleague Dick Gregoryflew to Mississippi to investigate the dis—appearance of the CORE workers. Thetwo met Neshoba County‘s sheriff and thedeputy at the county line. Said Farmer. “Ihad the feeling that I was looking atkillers. I felt it in my bones."Farmer and Gregory. who were guardedfrom mobs by the state police. entered thecounty and discussed the possibility oflooking for the three workers. but thestereotypical redneck sheriff was appre»hensive.Farmer said he sent two young blacks tothe county to gain the trust of the blackcommunity. They gathered the facts andFarmer turned his rcpons over to the FBI.Farmer said that he recently visitedNeshoba County and that times havechanged. He said. “Decent people are now

in charge.“ He said Mississippi now hasmore black elected state officials than arty
other state. but the state was once “a lion‘s
den of bigotry."Nevertheless. Farmer contends that
racism is once again rearing its head.especially on college campuses across the
country. Farmer said that the problemstems from the socialization of children
into philosophies wherein the child learnsof racial superiority and racial inferiority.Other causes cited by Farmer were thatstudents today are out of touch with this
century‘s history and that they are just tooyoung to understand why affirmative

Cha Coo—egg rolls made of'
shrimp. pork. carrots. etc.and a fruit cocktail for dessert con-sisting of

0 Jack Fruit
- Lych LongamPalm SeedRita Shendriker. an ISC member,said that the food was prepared inthe Student Center facilities byN.C.State students and their fami-

lies.After the meal. an eight part pro-
over 200 participants.The president of VSA. Vinh Dam.said "we try to sponsor this event to
increase American awareness ofVietnamese."
“Vietnam is an ancient country

with a history of over 400“ years."he said.The program featured several tra-
ditional Vietnamese dishes:- (ittl (htt’lIIL'lsCII coleslaw

' Ran (Kit Siio beef and broccoli
\\IIlI .tsstitlt'tl \t‘tjt‘tditlc‘s

' (’oiiit liicn shrimp lricd iicc

gram was perfornted itt StewartTheater.The first performance was the Lion
Dance. a ceremonial dance that wel-comes itt the new year.It was quickly followed by At raxu Hue. or the fan dance. Next. a
lament for the past was performedby soloist Mirth Quang who wasaccompanied by ()uoc (into on theguitar 'l'licn ti flute solo. it inanial

! VIETNAM, I‘Jci ’ I linh Nguyen to». lit“»Night \Atll' 1hr

action is necessary.Farmer said that otir challenge is ”toshow the world that a multivethnic societycan work." l‘armcr also stressed theimportance of multicultural education atan early age.Hunter said. “It would be ironic if SouthAfrica solves its problems before we'veeliminated racism here." and he said thatthis would not be impossible consideringthe bcncvolencc of black South Africanculture.Farmer went on to predict. “Apartheidwill be defeated in South Africa in thisdecade." Farmer said. “We wiped outapartheid here. attd it was no easy task."liarnter noted that South Africa copiedapartheid. its system of racial segregation.froin segregation iii the American Southduring the Wills aitd I‘Mlls.liloyd McKissick. former ('ORF director. introduced Farmer. and studentDerrick .loltnson. president of N.(‘. State'sSociety of AlricairAittcricaii ('ultureaddressed the audience beforehand. sayving that it would be "absurd" to lift sanc-tions against South Africa now.

Soiti Joy/Starr
-ftiilt'rtf ltt \it-Iftdttti'si‘

Ull’ltffldll to l I lift .-

By Pamela (.‘osfiganStaff Writer
The N.('. State Graduate School ltas lotinditself a new leader.Thoyd Melton ltas been named as the new

interim associate dean of the (iraduatc School.
His successor. Augustus Witherspoon. will bethe associate provost.Melton returned from a leave of absenceduring which he conducted research in the
area of molecular marine biology. archacbac
tcria and biosurfaces wrtli the Office of NavalResearch.Since July of W77. Melton has been a facul-ty member iii the microbiology departmentand has been active in both teaching andresearch at NCSU.In an interview on Feb, 0. Melton said thetransition iitto the department has gone well.thanks to good foundations laid byWitherspoon. However. he would like to take
further steps to improve the existing program.Melton would like to increase the number of
fellowships. especially those sponsored by thefederal government and those funded by cor»porations. He has started a task force for
minority students. This is an attempt to break
down barriers to recruiting graduate studentsby providing information about the graduateschool and financial matters
Melton is concerned that NCSI‘ does notprovide as much support. such as tutorials. for

the graduate school as it does for undergradu-
ate studciits. This is also something tltc taskforce will be attempting to change.
flc is also concerned about maintaining a

proper attitude towards graduate education(iraduale school. he said. is different from

undergraduate school iit that lfllthf_I_'I'dtllldlt‘
are concerned with the acquisition of istttt\\l
edge In graduate school students lt.i\c to
begin to use their knowledge illlil to cutlltll‘tili
to existing know ledge.
faculty and students nccd to wait togetherto accomplish this. Mellon s.iid
Melton‘s personal philosophy is that "\oii

are either part of the problem or part of illt'
solution." He said that the .iditiiiiistratois nccd
to be pan of the solutionMelton said N('Sl"s strong icsc.ut h t iiiplii
sis is enhanced by the L'ltI\t' t‘t(\\ltllll\ of in.
Research 'lrianglc Park and by d pliilosopli.
on campus that faculty must be conttiiiww
with botlt teaching and researchThe entire lltII\t‘t\II_\ toiiiiiiuiiityconcerned about bridging uniscisity lllt' .Illtl
life outside the unncrsity. \lclton \.tlil flic
cschangc of ideas is what the tinixcrsiiy is .ilt
about and we must "integrate the kiiowlt-ilv;
with the people." he saidIn addressing future funding. \lcltoii
lX'ilt‘\L‘\ NCSI' may have to turn lllt remotely
to [)f'l\‘dlL‘ soutccs such as corpoiatc turns it.
the Research Triangle ParkNCSU iitiist be willing to late
sharp competition from othci rest-.iu Ii institii
lions. he said.He said that tltc fcderal gtncriinicitt needs to
invest tiiorc iiioncy iiito t‘tltlsdllHII. and the
“we need to tt'dlI/t‘ .is .i national goat, llti
need for imprmctl education is .I\ iiiipoitaiii
as the national deft-rise "'l’ltc tiniscrsity also needs to ici ogni/i- t'\\ cl
lcncc by students Melton s.ud.the mayor product we sfioiild be about and
should be recogni/ed to .ill stuilcots ”

most M

ltI stittt't'dIlltlt'.l\lll1'l‘.
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Crime strikes NC. State students
By Robert ’I'uttleStaff Writer
Like most coiiiiitunitics. N.(' State lids Ils

share of criminal activityDuring the period of Mb 5 through 0
Public Safety handled 4M tc'icptione tails.. investigated llK incidents and rcsporttlctl to
324 requests for servici-
RECENT CAMPUS CRIME UPDATE
The following InittIIIIiIlItItI was t-stritttcd

from a Public Safety \loiniiig Report dated
Feb. 9. I‘NII. The reports are limited due to
recent legal tlcyclopittcltfs involving attcss iii
Plthllt‘ Safely tiles, attoitltttg to l f lltt'rcsa
(‘rockcr ol \(' Stiitc Public Safety i‘tIltIft'
reports may Utiltiitn ttlort' toiitplttt ittltirittt
ttoit coiittinig inycstigations .iitd
arrests-'l'hcrc were fi\c titaior IIItItlt‘IllN tnsolsing
traffic accidents or ltit dttti itiii tascs .-\II the
traffic case s occurcd on the south side of mm
pus llit south sidt of campus IIItlIItit\ from
the i..tilroid If it ks to \M stc iii liotilcsarif
ln d typical hit and run tasc. iii offitci is

sent tItII In tlt\t‘stlL‘.tIt‘ lf Ilit‘tt' .iii‘
the U'lltl'f Lonipilcs d partial or complete\. t‘lttt lL't \Uf“

s d\k \.

\\ IIIIC'~\C\.
dcstiiption of tlic instigatiiig
f’rt'mftiibly flit witiitssts \tl“ iittludi
plctc littiist pliti iitiiiibti hut t\(ll i p..irtiil
platc t .iit ltilp llIt oflticr lhtii lIitcs the
description ind plitt nnmbtr through itoirt
puter li.kcd to tlii l)tp.iitiiitiit of \fotoi
\cliit lt‘ s III R ilc it h to fiitd the .ibsint tltl\t‘t It
tht It .1“ 'l i ssitiitsst s. thi I'iilsll i Illltl\ pti
llttt‘lll cwdt'thc stith .is p.iiiit flctks and
height Ulli dilution of ttIlll‘iUlI .tlltl tin lilili‘s
ll III ”N" lllt'tl lt‘tiiitf

.\ hit and run thargc ls .i iiiisdciiicaiioi .lIliitlicicfoic L.IfIIt‘\ up to .i two ye.” prison lt'IflI
lltc penalty is the \dIIIl‘ for lt'.l\ in;' thc \ttllt'
of dII .tttidciit without culmnging tlic pioini
llIitIItIIdlItIII

lltcic wctc l.‘ \.f\t'\ of fourth I.lll‘.'III\.' ti wt
thcft of car stereo ctttopincnt to post-ssioii or
stolen llt‘fIIs-ln oiily one Itt\ldllt\' was the stolen tittipflits

'lhc thcfts thllIL'tl in I) ll libi.u\,halls, .itadciriit buildings dlltl on
l‘fdfl‘fllth ('oiirl llic t.” stereo equipmentw.is stiilclt from an unlinked \cltitlc iii lt't'
parking lotothic \lIltlt‘ltl reported that his booking \\.|\
stolen iii liioiightoii llill llits. lid to conttin \. l“ worth of fit tits llkl'il llfl'
It \lbooks and .i k .tlt ul.itoi-'\ student iii licttoii Rt'\ftlt‘fl!.t' ll.if| \tm.issued .i tampus .ipptxuaiitc titkct for the pm
\t‘\\leI of stolcn piopcitx lltc sttidciit li.idlh'pat’tiiicnt of li.inspoit.itioii road signs ti~:.iltit}; bli‘ \ tli.itt’=.' I)t)l

tt‘t‘tiy c‘tctlresident c

fund. h. It’ as .is

I" “II’ \\‘s-»ItIH tit
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Feb. 14, 1990
IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTSSpring Break ssill begin on .‘siattli2 at l0 pith, chives ‘.slll It".tlIltt‘ «inMarch I? at 7.50 a in.
NVSI' i'lllllL’\ ‘-‘-lll have a tonic.tants meeting on 'I Inn all. .n '1’ p IIIin the basement oi the ( iiIttnaI('enter. Any Illl,ll".ltlll.tl. HI pinupinterested in partivipatiny shouldattend. l‘or more iiiloiination, tallMolly at 755-0908.
Come by and learn more .i'nmitNCSIl‘s exeiting \lllllllti'l *.Illtl:.programs In London and We .tAlriea on 'l‘uesday. l-eh .30 Irom I Ia.m. to I run at the South Intiln

desk in the ilet‘l'slI) StudentCenter. hit more iiilorination. sunthe Study Abroad Oll'iee at "H72087.
ATTENTION SOI’HOMORI‘LS!AppllLtllltlllH are now available ititthe Order of Thirty and Thiee honorand St‘lVlL‘tf t)l't'itlll/;till)ll at theInformation Desk on the seeondfloor of the i,itlt\‘tl‘slly StudentCenter. Deadline for applii‘ations Is

Feb. 26 at 5 pm. (‘all liiit: Sparksat 831-1749 lor more inloimatioii.
PSYCHOLOGY MAJORSAND TRANSFERS: Studentsinterested in the Human Resoiiiee

Development option should complete an application (ltiettletl III

This could

have been

your ad.
Call 737-2029
TODAY!

lt-r illllt ltlII Iv «nziiiiiittml to Iiiirni-ss .inti .iriiiraty, It you spot anI‘IIIII III HIH‘ lli‘ within, trill lilll'ltt".*."l‘liti1zr ‘II :‘irf 2 l l l, t'XIt'Il’NIllll 20.
Riiiilti ’rlll Iii i’lii' ll.illi lit‘ittte\itllkll l‘ (HIIImI lleni» (rim. i'fl.‘i IIaIli ..i 7.7M m imamintoiniation
SPECIAL EVENTS

.\ IiIoniI drin- tor the .'\III<‘l|t'il|I
Red( iris, ‘.'.lll be held at the \iiitttal’hi lilt'slllill llou».e today limit 27[Lil]. l'oi more intoiiiiation call .lellStii'raie‘. .it R 4-3 373‘).. . .
\n lvl.tllll\ ('iiltiiie ('olleeliotiseuntil he held on Sunday. l‘eh 11".lltIIII l to -l ill pin. in the WalnutRonni ml the l'ni\ersity Student('vntei lheie ‘.‘.tll be lslttllllt' aitiIa‘t . posit-is, piesentations. slidesand tree loud Illllll riser lR eoun

illL‘»,
l’RIiI’.\RI\(.' I'OR 'I‘III‘I

II 'II Riz: i\’I I‘.R\.\'l lONAI.Iii SINICSS (‘ARiuhRS is a pro
iiiani Itil sllltli'ltls iiiteiested in\Mitltiiitf tlltlittiti «it '.l.IIL"sIliL' tortrittltmltti‘» (l ilit;,' ItlIL‘IItJlIHIIttl litist

Speakers ‘.‘.tll lot us on iiiteinational lllitlltt.'II|lL‘. lass. banking.loi'istit ._ ivoseiniiient illlll multina—tional oreani/atioiis. 'lhe e\enttales plat'e «in Monday l'eh. W
“Hill (i to .‘s it) pin lit the Studentl'eiitei li.illio4>iir

Ht“. .

(.niipiis (iii-aide Ioi ('htist and
:\Illl"lL‘s in Attion is sponsoring a('ollege l.ile i‘tiltIIII talled “What
Dr Ruth Next-i 'loid _\oii Abouthes." a hunioious look at ses and
ielationships. It will he held

Crimes

lrllllllllli‘ii 'Iitlll [ii/er Iii
signs is a misdemeanor and ranearly a tsso year prison term andline,"iltt'tt‘ \M‘IL‘ t\\ri .tsstttllls tiltL‘ol \Allltlt resulted Ill an arrest andone is still pending .in inxestigalion.lioih assaults Hunted near NorthResident C Hall.-( )n I'eb. (i. a student was chargedIor possession ol marijuana in’I'tirlington Residence Hall. The stu

’liiesdan. I-eh 30 at ‘) pm, in the"JR! dining hall.
l)l’\ii\ ls sponsoring the lirst1tItIItI.tl (‘uinpiitet' Science (‘aieerllay on Satiiiilay. l‘eb. 24 lioiiinoon to Ipiiitliel iiixn'isit} Strident (‘entetl. .
India Night will be held on Feb.

25 at I» pm. in the Student (‘enterballroom and Stewart Theater. Thisestravai'an/a Will Ieature a dinner
til clash Indian L‘nisitte. lollowedby an entertainment program
ielleeting the Indian culture..\dniission is $4 loi' students withH), ‘3!) lot the general public and $2loi‘ children under 13.
LECTURES/SEMINARSI
SESSIONSJWIJIIKSIIOPS
lhiinan Resources. in eoniunetion\sith (‘hild (”are Resource andRelerial Is presenting a seminar l'ordexelopmental issues Ior parentsand Middle!) I 5 years ol age. Theseminar will be held on Wednesday,l'eh. 3] in the Brown Room of the

lintyersity Student (‘enter fromnoon to l pm. All are invited. Toregister call Mis. Kathy Vail at 737—INS. . . .
Anyone interested in a smokingcessation class for the end ofI'ebruary may call Mrs. Kathy Vailat 737—2135 lor more information.

Compiled by Jay Patel

dent was also tharged iii possession
oI pataphenalia. l’uhlie Salety didnot iexeal u hat the paraphenaliawas. eitation and a eampus
appearance IIL'lsCI were issued by atPublic Salety ol‘lit‘er.-,‘\n aiiest was made tor the erimeol l'orgei'} and uttering in the NCSUlltiulssltit'e. I’tteranee is passing ofthe Iorged doeiiment. The person inquestion \sas charged with passing
loin cheeks that totaled S-WI.

I‘t/llrll '\ IIIIII’. Ill/x !\ I/lt‘ mu m] um III rm;I /(’llllll'(‘ u/mul (Tl/MU.Im/f/r um/ ti'mii' lii'r'i‘t'nliun (llAIS/i.

III the Ballroom ol

Catchin’ air

aSteve Dunn/Starr

Mt-n‘s basketball (oath Iim Valvano (alt hes a little air alter a questionable ( all by the referee Coat h "V" is
not the type to he out-jumped by any of his players during this game against the (‘lemson Iigers Mgnrlay.

Nhi Ngollelt) and lit-r sistt-i Alison t'lll(t\ the .lllIItl'ltIlt Vlt'ltt.ttttt's(‘ food offered at Vietnamese Night. After illt' (llltllt'f was served in the Student

i
Sci-J JOY/bid“

Center Ballroom, “Iii".l‘. w-ni to hlt’wml llll'.lll‘l to wi- traditional (Limes and martial arts demonstrations.

Soiu Joy/Staff

Vietnam

t t'llllllllt'il from page l:\
arts exhibition. and three more danet-s rounded
out the evening.Shendriker said that this the Illsl
Vietnamese night in txso or three years. Similar
cultural nights had been held sinee then, she said,
drawmg as many as $00 to Kill people.
Loan Hang, \lt e l'lt‘sirlt‘tll HI \'S'\. and her

\\ tl‘.

tlllll has all members.Holy one, she said. is not Vietnamese. ”Most of
the things we do are in Vietnamese," she said.“\\e “ant to bring together Vietnamese people
and .it the same time establish a tiilttiral aware-
ness " I).iiii' said, She said that Vietnamese nightis an important event because it allows
Vietnamese students to “share what theVietnamese t'tllIIllC is like with othei people."Dani said the enrient population of Vietnatn isitllllllHltlIIltlIl} til Illlllltill people.
Another 1 3. million ha\e tied the eotintry since

the t'lIIIllIlllllI\I takeoverIla l'ian, i'lt"-.lilt‘lII oi Vietnamese ('ommunity

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
COLD STUDY

Individuals 15 yrs old and older with recently
developed cold symptoms or individuals that
frequently have colds needed to evaluate a
currently available medication .Paid incentive
and free office visitit qualitied.Ca|l Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881-0309

.itisiirziori WoMicisi‘sHaitian~
tieiieral Anesthesiat In: Him; :nlutmaimnlull lie-c tll state‘~ ital lliit nl «Lite‘ “slit In |\\\\‘ll
:ni-~‘iisl\ililtll’til1, slllr"int ‘lgttii an krl.t\\

9 I7 W. Morgan St
ww—W—it,3, ; , \'

reér 832-0535.

SPEAK Awm
Diorama Bun w

iyn ('linie
Pregnant) 'l‘esting'

Abortions I roin
. 7 - IX'WL‘C-iss HIV

.7' Pregnancy

ot~ Raleigh, said that there are over 800
Vietnamese people in the Raleigh area. He said
his group helps iel’ugees get into and get estab
lished in America. Ilis group's support of VSA
had been going on hit some time. _
Iloang Nguyen. who had been detained ltt

piison as a pillllIL'lll prisoner for many years and
was only recently released. arrived in Raleigh
I'roni Vietnam in January. Ile said he was spon—
sored by family members and the American gov-
ernment. .
Nguyen said he received a degree in economies

in I‘)7I at a Vietnamese university and said he
would like to puisue a graduate degree at NCSI l.

emu-:05 'roun
Spring flrcoli

7 \I(illl5
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[H l’lll)'\l
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”50:31“

Budget .

t‘niilirim’d from page [A
"A little bit is h.CIIL‘l' than nothingat all." said Nixon. "We‘re talkingmaybe a quarter (ii a million dol-lars. but it‘s better than it just sittingthere."Nixon also said that he I’inds itironic that so much money is being

made through athletics. yet studentsshould have to pay for things such

as the printing cost of their owntests.‘ He said that Carter—Finley stadiummade $850,000 from three rockconcerts and an exhibition footballgame last August alone.He also said that he has a problemwith the UNC system GeneralAdministration and UN(‘ systempresident (II). Spangler.“His job (Spangler) is to assist usthrough hard times and yet the gen-eral administration just had his
home renovated for two milliondollars." he said. '

Start your; week Ciruisin’...

Jennifer Holland. Monday. Technician.

Wottpack Teletip puts answers to your
.most-often asked questions as close as the
telephone. To use your Woltpack Teletip just:
(1) Select the message you want to hear
(2) Call Teletip 737-3737
(3) Ask for message by letter and number
COUNSELING
S-311 'Academic Warning'-Tutorial and Other Help
8-315 Assertiveness
3-319 Overweight/Nutritional

Guidelines/Anorexia-Bulemia
3-324 Services for the Handicapped
3-331 Coping with Stress
5-334 Couples Communication
8-344 Lonliness and Depression
8-349 A Study System that Works-803R
8-351 Coping with Suicidal Thoughts
8-364 Taking Tests Ettectively/ Test Anxiety
8-366 Recovering from Rape/Date Rape
8-367 Dealing with Sexual Harassment
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE
5-411 Alcohol Information
S-417 Contraceptive Methods
8-447 Pap Smear Appointment Information
8-451 Pregnancy Testing,
5-461 AID
8-470 Sexually Transmitted Diseases (or VD)
3-481 Vaginitis
8-492 How to Help a Friend with an Alcohol ProblemI
8—496 Drugs: Cocaine, Marijuana, Nicotine
Sponsored by the Dlvtslon at Student Attalrs l

I _________________________ I
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Stinson heads
halfway all-
ACC choices
Its a couple of days late butits here—the I990 MontgomeryHalfway all-ACC By PositionWomen‘s Basketball TeamPoint guard Tammy ReiS‘sVirginia. This is the toughestposition to choose because mostwomen' s point guards play alimited role Reiss and her coun-terpart at Virginia Dawn Staley.play almostW

interchang e-ably at guard L”Reiss playsmthe point mostof the time andsince the Cavsare first in theACC. creditshould go to her. She‘s a leaderon the floor who is more of ascorer than a passer.Second team Carmen Davis,Georgia Tech. Davis may be thebest pure point guard in the con—ference, averaging six assists 3game to lead the ACC.Third team —- (Tie) NicoleLehmann, NC. State; EmilyJohnson, North Carolina andLeigh Morgan. Duke.Shooting guard — AndreaStinson. State. No doubt about it.Stinson is the best player in theconference and maybe. justmaybe, the best in the country.Stinson can do it all. She leadsthe ACC in scoring, is third infield goal percentage and secondin assists. She runs the floor bet-ter than most men. The MichaelJordan of women‘s basketball?Nope. Jordan is the AndreaStinson of men’s basketball.Second team — Dawn Staley.Virginia. Staley is third in theACC in scoring,fourth in assists.Third team KarenLounsbury, Georgia Tech.Lounsbury is the leading scoreron the surprise team in the ACC.Center — Jenny Mitchell,Wake Forest. The 6-foot-2 juniorcould be the premier inside play-er in the conference. She leadsthe ACC in field goal percentageand in rebounding. She leadsWake in scoring. averaging near-ly 15 points a game.Second team SharonManning. State. If Manning hadany kind of early season. she’dbe the center. Still. she has beenbrilliant over the last month.Third team —- (Tie) HeatherThompson, North Carolina andJackie Famter, Clemson.Power forward —— ChristyWinters. Maryland. Winters isanother tough inside player whocan score (17 points a game) andrebound (7.5 boards). She has anexcellent shooting touch. makinghalf of her shots from the floor.Second team —— Krista Kilbum,State. Kilbum doesn’t have thenumbers, but is an intense, phys-ical player who is great in theclutch.Third team —— Theresa Gematt,Georgia Tech..Small forward KatieMeier, Duke. Meier isn‘t listedas a forward, but she plays likeone. At 6 feet tall, she is a scorer(second in the ACC) and a
rebounder (fourth in the ACC).With the injuries the Blue Devils
have had, Meier has been the tar-
get of opposing defenses. Butshe still has put up the numbers.
Second team~-Kerry Boyatt,Clemson. She has been the

ACC‘s rookie of the year so far.scoring to points a game.
Third team —~ Subrena Rivers.

Maryland. Like Kilburn. she
doesn‘t have the numbers, but
many believe the Terrapinsrevolve around her.
There were some interestingvisitors to Friday‘s Garner-

Broughton high school basket-
ball game.While I was sitting in the
stands checking out cheerleaders
(just kidding). my dad wondered
aloud who had just walked in the
door. Since my dad sometimes
can't see too well. I had to look.

It was Chris Corchiani and
Tom (‘vugliotta Later. Rodney
Monroe and Jamie Knox saun-
tered in. They weren't there to
pick up women.They were there to see(iarner's Donald Williams. who
is scoring 30 poittts a game as a
JUNIOR. He will be one of themost highly recruited players in
the state when he‘s a senior.Monroe played with Williamson a Raleigh city league team
last summer and sat besideWilliams' father at the game.
Maybe a little Icct‘utttng'.’ No. noway?
By the way. Williams had anoff night. \ttilIHL' l7 points III .I4| ‘7 (Ltrnct vs III

Sports
Columnist

Wolfpack Women get eighth-straight win
By Sharon ChaneyStaff Writer
There was no escaping the Pack, as the N.(‘.State women‘s basketball team trampledWake Forest 89-66 Tuesday night in' Reynolds Coliseum.Capturing the halftime lead, the ninth-ranked Wolfpack pulled away in the secondhalf to claim its eighth consecutive victoryand 18th win of the season.With the Pack winning the opening posses—sion, State center Sharon Manning quicklygained control of the boards with a drive tothe basket. State built an early 8-2 advantage.

State guard Chris Corchiani gets a leg up from Clemson's David Young in the PM k’s 8‘t»8l loss Monday.

but the Deacons battled back to capture thelead with “:49 remaining in the half.The Pack's momentum seemed to be side—lined as poor defensive execution allowedWake to pull away from the Pack. 28-20.
The gap narrowed as State junior guardNicole I. ehmann connected on a downtownjumper for three points and Christa Hull con—verted a Deacon turnover into two points.With a l235 remaining in the half and Statedown 37-34. Manning took control of thecourt for the Wolfpack. An inside basket andtwo freethrows gave State a one point lead.Manning tipped in a Danyel Parker misswith 24 seconds remaining to send the Pack

to the lockerroom with a 40—39 httlttttneadvantage.State‘s second—halt pt‘rfomiancc dominatedthe Deacons.‘ and the Wolfpack claimedcourt ownership immediately as Manningdrilled in two free throws and forward Kl'tslitKilbum connected on an l8»foot jumper.A turnaround jumper by Wake‘s JennyMitchell kept the Deacons close In the earlyminutes of the second half. It would be thelast time Wake Forest would come within ll)points for the remainder of the game.State used increased defensive intensity andstrong offensive performances by Manningand junior guard Andrea Stinson to pull ass a}

By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
CLEMSON. SC

Davis-led Tigers

defeat Wolfpack

Ii ltcState men‘s basketball team toutdnot stop Dale Davis Monday nightin [.Ittlejohn Coltscttm and .Is I

to a 7” “I leadWith i'il IeIII.IInItIg, Sttttson added to thelead \Altlt tyw consecutiic fastbreak plat/5-Nulttltc .\t."~lt‘t banked ttt two points With fiVC\ccot'zls left to end the gum: X‘ltrb.With Stitison, Hobbs and Manning scoringIII double digits. State Is showing consistentItttptoyctticttt."The Intptmcmcnt of our Instde game hasltclpcd our lcdttt so much." said Wolfpackhead coach hay You; "ll has enabled us tohate .I llilii ti tttotc balanced team With bothan Inside and nittsttl: .ttt.Itk '-llIc l’.itk‘s nest home t'dtllt' Is i‘rtday at 7p III. .lgdlltsl (ici-Igta lctli ’

l‘ltilit' Ilic it point ttIII \Hlll .i liHUPillld[hissllttlll(‘ttfkllldHL\'l‘(f|l1‘_'ii
ll\c' tttttiittc \ctitt‘lt‘Ns pcrtod lo' lht‘\\ollt\.ttls(‘lcttisoti stotctl lltc ltt.‘\t fHL'points to t.ikc .t 14 ii: lcdd.

ltoucu'r. udthcrcd the

.\('

(ott in Intresult. lost to the Clemson Itet I- lull on \t.itt- s end, looked up at39-“. ’h: 3n i. Ind I.i-. l. ll (lotto. courtDitHs accounted lot 3\ [TI'titb ls li'l.‘ lotIIIIi- up .I tlttcc point shotand a whopping lb' rebounds the n th: l‘ll//Ll to .'I\c State at ‘52”Wolfpack tried uttsucccsstully tooffset Dttyis‘ performance \Hlllbalanced scoring as st\ State players placed in double ftgutcs, led by

li.IlttIIiIc haul\Voltpai k lit-.Id coat it Jim\.Il\.ItIo Mtttl ltc \stis plcttsi‘d Withhis tinitn's play c.ttly III the halt.
The game s lttst letswere played on men tc tins

got into foul trouble c.IIl

|‘)~4 run over the next 7: t H

the Wolfpack rttn. Hepoints,

in favor of Stalc.

throws.

timeout.
The

31% MING"

Chris (‘orchtam \\ Ith l7 point-t
tIIIIItItcs

Clemson centci [:ldctt ( .ttitpbt ll
Fhalf and saw limited actionthe score tied at at the lit IIIIIIIItcmark. the Wolfpack took .ttl\.IIII.I_ccof his fottl trouble by going oti .I

(‘orchiani was once again theman mostly responsible for leadinghad sixtwo steals and tvsoduring the seven tritnute pct rodClemson then began to m.tkc .Irun of its own with the scotc to l5l)a\ts hit .Iturnaround jumper roIII the [unitfollowed by two Scan 'lysoti llcc
Tyson then Ignited the p.tttts.IIIcrowd with a steal and .I tlIiIItdIious dunk Marion ('ttsh ltit .I l.t\tipthat was followed by .i Violtpitt

Tigers cottttttntdcharged tip play alter the llltltitttlas they scored \t's cotisci tllt\Ipoints to trim the Irttttgttt to toState's Kc\|tl 'l‘lIoIIIpsoti IIIi tll\

lIIIt Iiol sstth tlic yids \t.ttc lclt lt'lltsttll h.“ k titto the comic"()III game plan 'ssds wood andwe t"~l'\iil\ki It pctlt'ttly thc litsl lfi\.il\.ttio s.ttd "Hui goal.tiltl pt ~ss .IIId torcc('chIIsotI not to pl.ts \sitlt It~.i‘l‘.’ ll‘L’klllt'i to kccp tht':Jdtllt' Itp tltc totttt ll sw .ltoot lht'lI.t|l lk‘tlcc tlic lh point lt‘.ltl totiltllld\t l‘t't‘ll litegct"lint ( lt'tttsott IlId cyt'tsthittgttt'ltt did k'\t'l\llltll:' wclN\\\lf'l\ could to .IllI-is lltt'ttt to emitdt’h III II”l).t\ts stiitttl tlit' lttst lmkt't olthe sci I-Itd lI.Ilt tuo ot lIIs ctghtIn lllt' lllsl lottt Itiitttitcs ot the lt.Ilf.IIId \t.Itc \H‘tlltl not hold thclc.ttl .:_:.iIII lot the II'III.tItIdct oi tltct'dltlt’(lt'tttsiiti ltI'.td ki‘nlkh ( litl i‘lltslllt‘ll took i).t‘~t‘\ I'tll ol the L'.ttttc.II-plitttit; lIiIII ‘.\llll (‘tttllpht‘llI .iniplu ll iiil ‘ points and scst'ttII""~IiIiIl»~ .otiil halt
ll|.'li llli \letpaci licgati to Llittlllt‘f.iitti tlIc illil‘liis‘ shooting tIIIII h ofl<I~IltIt“ \itittliic tilti\1ltht‘\I” -

III the IIIIIIIItcs.\\ItlI was to tIitI
hsuLl‘l-\c‘

.Ittd \tc
.Isststs

Iii tlit

‘tt CORCHMII, III“ -.M“

State’s missed opportunities result in Clemson victory
By Bill OvertonStaff Writer
CLEMSON. SC ~~ Wolfpack coach JimValvano knew what he had to do Monday towin a big conference game at Clemson."I really felt our game plan was sound."said Valvano. “Our goal was to run and pressand force Clemson not to play their two bigguys together."The Wolfpack did just that, pressuringClemson into 15 turnovers in the first 20minutes, while drawing a third foul on tilde-ItCampbell that would make him sit ottt thefinal l0244 ofthc halfBut thanks to a superior cllort byClemsons Dale Davis and some crucialmissed opportunities. State ended tip on thelosing end of the scoreboard.

left iii the first half. State was on the verge ofblowing the Tigers out of their own arena.where they had won 20 straight games.('lcmsoit. however. responded with a never—sayadie attitude and the key l4-t) spurt thatthey needed."We turited it around with our defense."stud Clemson coach Cliff Ellis. “We were.trying III withstand their traps. They weretrying to withstand our pressure Indttrittttldndefense."Valvano knew his tcatn collapsed durttigthe spurt."We did everything possible to help themmake up that lead." said \I’aliano. "Whenyou play that way (full~court pressure). yoti
run the risk of getting tired."Dans proved he is one of the best forwardsill the country. while Ellis referred to his

(‘letnsoit doesn‘t have a clittttiptotislttp teamas of yet. they definitely have sortie ot llti‘best athletes In the country.The loss can be and should be attributed toClemson's outstanding play. But the Packcould have won the game If they had takenadvantage of opportunities.('lcmsott's Marion (‘ash IIItsscd three ll'ttlllends of one and ones In the lItIItl HtTVHCC. (‘lctitson grabbed the rebound andrctaittcd possession, while (‘htis (‘oIclIiatiIrebounded another. but was called for itcharge on the ensuing possession.“We didn‘t handle the last minute well."said leHtttU. "llnlottttttately. tonight ticmade some really bad passes "Although State almost found a way to outthey lost It with their collapsc .It the end oftlic ltrst hall. i‘tit l5 IIIIIIIItt-s. ilic Woltpatk
When the Pack went up 30-15 with 0:33 cltih as “chatttpiottship caliber." iivcn It lotccd ('lcittson Into tttrnincr .Ittct ttIIIoncI

-lIkc tiilt'd li'lldil‘rt'l)ltc thought hc:Iot pttllttti: tltcItito tltt ltk kt't mum

lint It. ”It l.i-l litcict~.tl .Is ilik I‘I.i Ht Itttlt It ‘-s.t(dd‘wfi.II l .tli'l tltiIII.Iy il.l\t III-tiltfhlll luttk IItIt
\v.tl\.tlltt‘ ".HI.I.I lltl Li'M‘ I".owl «.wttv'\stlltdtwiiiti Ilililt' lt.td .lltc ( lt'lll‘i'll .lt li'tiu pi ’ ‘Mttllill Ill'lti.ltII‘At'M'I \t’tllitt would iil‘. t.ItI.lt’ss tlt.t.i Idl‘dtll‘ ‘\ ititti sst'lt' on hand.but lltl". tl' nt'tl .I- ll.‘ l in t t ;\I \ll‘lt“ptilitjitlti' llic lit cts tI- .ittt"We had .I tIcttIctidous ‘-l\ilt ttIatI totttght."s.ttd l‘llts ”'l he l.ttis were IIIle-ltcvttblc\'.tlt.iIIw "It'i'ui it. ..In It . .l II t, -ItlI 1 'Ilol tits Li .I \ mount-tit»‘\‘.c lldtl tllt‘ litill 'Allt'll tic\I‘ kept ltttltltl‘.’ It Int-t \satttcd It. butIt‘s tc.tt|y frustrat—|ll'.'\tltl ‘i' Itttlt'Il\\tilltt.lih .I IIII t. litifltl lot the.tlIth,‘

State women swimmers to host ACC Championships
.13”By Mic CoverStaff Writer

Armed With a recent victory overNotre Dame. the Wolfpackwomen‘s swim team is preparing tobattle the rest of the A(.‘(' in theACC. Championships beginning
Feb. IS.The three-day competition will behosted by the Pack in Carmichael
Natalorium. Preliminaries start atnoon each day with the finals start

i ing at 7:30 pm.The State swimmers, led by coachDon Easterling. are eagerly autitting second chances to settle scores.“We'd like to prove we're bettct
than a 3—9 team," liastcrltttg said.One important cause of the team's
losing record is an unfortunatc listof illnesses and injuries which still
might be a factor In the Puck‘s petforrnance.“We've got a sorc back here. dsore shoulder there." iiastctlttig‘ said.A prime example ot the l’.Ick s
misfortunes Is sophomore Kdlltt'llttt‘
Wilson. whose \tlitl role in the twinwas cut short by It kncc Injury
Ut‘sptlc the tart shc ts tlt'di‘lt‘ to
participate III iltt‘ clidtlt‘tttillelltlt

she has much ltttth III the l’ttck'sability to overcottte."They should do rcally well."Wilsott said.
Wilson predicts Wollpack smuttiters Vslll place III the NCAAs asvicll as III the Senior Nationals"They‘re getting II lot stronger."Wilson said.Despite the obstacles of losingswnnmcts to Injuries. the Pack isexpected to dominate Itt sonic kcy'csctlts,"f)tII Iticdlcy who has a fc'ttl good

cltttncc.” latistctltttg said.lit the past. the Iticdlcy who hasbeen a consistent example of thc\Milipttckis power.
Consisting of such talented svitmtiters .Is Kathy l Itttg. Laura Mttlur.Niki Adams. JoAIIn Emerson and(‘t'tssy MilCMllldH, thc WolfpackIIchlcy tctttns dcfc‘ttcd both Southf‘.ttolttt.t and thc l‘tghttng lrtsh IIIbltttcis last two tttcclsl‘hc Puck's women tll\('t\_ led by\ttdkll John Candler, will prose tobe . itinc‘ to be reckoned with Itililt‘ .-\f ( .Ix. \H‘lllttscts llt-Idt (Litidlct dttd l)I.IIIcl'touui't l‘;.t'-.i‘ pttitcd \U talctttcd lhttltlii' Littttjtt’llltttit Is tiltcn itct‘wct-II

llti‘ltt .i'l'.I‘. .ttid not thi.‘ tillIct lt‘.tttt

Against South (lttoltna. lot exam—ple, ('andlcr arid l’rosset doIIIItIaledthe one and lhft'L‘rlttt'lt‘l cycttts,placing first and second III both.The day below, the ism discrs hadleft Notre Dante bchtttd. again ptac-Ing first and second III both eyents,this time With ‘l’Iosser Vt Inning both.'l'lirtmgh (‘ultdlcr's putdtttitc. thedivers have bccottic ItItIt'c tlII'cct Intheir purpose."We've cut down on .i \.t\| num-ber til dives." the coach saidAfter complcttng all the discs,(‘gtndter said. the divers wll "It-peatanything that was slightly off."Willi the discrs' recent success.however, these Itteasttres may proveto be unccessat‘y"The girls arc staying scty consis-tent." ('andlcr said "ll we keep ourminds and dillitltik"- III the tightplace. we shall sticcct'd "lhc svytttttttcts thcttisclscs .Itcalso taking time to find way -. to stttLCt'tl."l'm mentally t‘iL’Pdfltti’ IIIIIIoIKathy l.IttIg said 'l‘IIt thinkingabout my Lites Inuit“littig said she .Ilsoirrcatcr sense ol tllltl\swttittiti'ts which Ittti'lit hc .tn
’sl'li‘k' .t

.IIIIIIII; tlici‘lli't
tllr‘t'ill\t' weapon III the. urn IIIIIIIitr

V

l.tttI.I Mann is tittt'
At f ( flgi'tljtttitl‘dtllin

IIt llI
lit lit

l’,:ik . ,HI, p. I .1... il‘tl to l.ttt' vu‘ll In thi-ii. iii lltlll .i. H ilttttld int .IIItItt inn-l
"Ytitiiyc put [it .t.Itl [I.-.tliitt_ It \lt'iifit' \((

yourself up" sht- said \\ il' ll'i' ”Wit lk'dtlt'tshtp ofK.II.I l Iitttt'ood .I '-.stl‘tttti I I.” . I. it l .t’tt'tlltty .tttd ('atitllerillt' ltKl .ttttl .‘(Kl .tttlit’tll‘.
lt\t|tt' to psytlti' llt'l’st lt up“I h.t\c the \Hltitilt'ttt i.‘to my ptutt‘ntml ' :ltc ”oilSenior lii\litt f’titt'tstttt t'."t tit'tf Jitttltf \ id illili‘.‘

‘li‘k l't,l 'l’-‘ilti ~ttti

s-iti .‘ tittt tit“

I . . ”wit. t .\Iill lllt' team's Itttprcsstsc
\kotlpatk l.tiis hinct't‘t cu Ilt’ti .is vu‘ll

ilII
l ~t~ i k ltltl- lI ”litlt' in; ”qu7‘.' II. i‘. l.t II tlttl~' utitf h \ "I“tt.lii it
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Men’s tennis team

gets road victory

Wolfpack netters open home season Monday
By Fred HartmanSenior Staff Writer
The N.(‘. State men‘s tennis teamevened its record to H Sundaywith a 63 victory on the roadagainst theD a v id 5 o nWildcats.“We wanted tomake sure wedidn't take themlightly." saidState headcoach CrawfordHenry. “It's agood thing wedidn‘t take them lightly. Really, weonly won the first match easilythe other five matches were a war."
In the first match, State sopho<more Glen Philp defeated theWildcats' first seed. Tim Hagood.in straight sets, 6—3. 6-2.State's Mike Herb also won instraight sets. 7-5, 6-4 at the secondposition. Philp and Herb teamed upat first seed in the doubles competi-tion to win easily over Davidson'sKurtis Zabell and John Beger, 6-2.6-l.
“Philp and Herb have just played

7"

"s"\r~
I“

f

sensationally.“ said Henry. "If theycontinue to keep playing welltogether. they might have a chanceat a national ranking in doubles."Pack junior Matt Price won inthree sets 5-7, 7-5 and 6—3 over theWildcats‘ fourth-seeded ('harlesJordan.
“Price made a great comeofrom—behind victory to keep us' at 4-2going into the doubles play." said

Henry. “lf Price had dropped hismatch we would have been even at
3-3. so you see how important thatmatch was."Wolfpaclt freshman Sean lierreirawon his ..econd match in a row by
coming front behind to defeatDavidson's fifth player John Beger.5-7. 6-l and 6-3.State senior James (‘atenis andfreshman Kent Lovett both lostclose matches.
Catenis and Price lost a closethree set doubles match 3-6, 7-5and 6-3. while Pack freshman SteveFinch and sophomore Kent Lovettwon their doubles match easily 7-6.6-4 to give the Pack a 6-3 victory.The Pack‘s next match is at homeon Feb. 19 against the CampbellCamels. Match time is 2 pm. at theWolfpack Tennis Complex.

Jeri PlacIi/Stofl
Will Toburen swims the 200 IM against South Carolina. The freshman
has a shot at winning the event in next week's ACC Championships.

Pack fencers work hard for little recognition
By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
Most people probably don‘t real-ize it. but NC State has two fineathletic teams in its men's andwomen's varsity fencing learns.
First year head coach KellyWilliams says she is pleased with

how the Wolfpack's season has
gone thus far.“I don‘t think l could have askedfor a better team to coach in my
first year." Williams said. “Theyhave been tremendous."State‘s men‘s team is facing arebuilding year because of its mcx-perience. Team captain (‘amilSamaha is the only senior on thesquad and there is only one junior.
The women‘s team is having afine year thus far. In a competition

earlier this season against strong
teams at Ohio State. the Pack regis~tered a 4-2 record."I think the Women's tcam ts
capable of competing with just
about anyone in the country."Williams said.There are three different weapons
used in fencing bouts. Men‘s fenc-
ing includes foil. epce and sabre
competition. while the women cart

Corchiani
Loriliimrd from I’agr 3A

llinnant, but Clemson was able to
maintain a five to 10 point lead.
Another reason for Clemson‘s sucv
cess was State's inability to get to
the free throw line. The Wolfpackshot seven free throws in the game
compared to 25 for the Tigers.
Clemson did not pick tip its second
team foul of the half until the l12ji
'mark.

[Even under these circumstances,
State still had a chance to wrn.With the score 35 XI in favor of
('Iemson, the Tigers missed three
straight out-rand one free throw
opportunities. State was unable to
capitalize.

"The key was Chit tly what I was

Use only the foil. The bout has a sixminute time limit and the winner isthe first fencer who scores fivetouches.A touch is registered when the topof the weapon touches the oppo-nent. The legal area where a touchmay occur depends on the weapon.For the foil. the torso is the onlyarea where there can be a touch. In
the epee. a touch may occur any-where from head to toe. For thesabre, a touch is anywhere abovethe waist.ln N('AA competition. there arethree starters for each Weapon inmen's fencing. while the womenhave four starters in the foil. liach
fencer faces every member of theother learn. so there are to bouts ina match between schools.Before last weekend. the men‘sepcc team had registered an imprcssive 9-4 record. Besides the leader-ship of Sarnaha, the epcc team‘s
success is due to the improvedfencing of Scott Bean and MikeParis.The men's starters in the foil areled by weapon leader Jott Levi.Rick Lumpkin and Kevin "Eggnog”chnon. The foil tearu is buildingfor the future as all of its members
afraid of , Davis arid ('ampbcllbtit I never expected them to win iton missed free throWs," Valvanosaid. "'l‘wicc we had the ball andlost it. That was a critical juncture."State received additional bad luckin thegame when Jaintc Knox sullered a severe knee injury midwayinto the second lialland had to becarried from the lloor on a stretcher. Knox underwent surgeryTuesday and his future status is
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Swoyne Hon/Staff
Kim Adams performs her balance beam routine in sttttirrlax 's mer-t
against UNC.

Toburen proves himself worthy
By Mark CartnerStaff Writer
When N.(‘. State freshman swim-

mer Will Toburen was a senior at
North Forsyth High School inWinston—Salemhe was offered
all of two col~Icgc scholar-ships.Now after
nearly one fullseason of colle-giate swimming.Toburen hasproven himselfthe caliber of athlete any program
in the ACC would like to have.

toburon

“Only ECU and State offered mescholarships." Toburen said recent-ly. “I came to State because of
Coach (Don) Easterling artd the
guys on the team. (ietting a scholar-ship wasn't that big a deal. I knew I
was going to swim wherever Iwent. whether I had a scholarship

will be returning next year.Meanwhile. the State sabre teamis headed by weapon leader WesCaudill. Mike Dixon and rookieJames Lowe.The women‘s team is led by teamcaptain ('indy Ballcnger. whospons a 26—9 record on the season.Angela Restrepo has a record of 24-II and the fencing of Tricia l.upihas complemented the team effort.“First year fencers Mandy Moody.Karen Pachula and Lissa Krincr aredoing a great job and really add tothe team." littllengcr said.Matty people don‘t realize thehard work the fettcers put m. Theteam practices two and a half hoursevery day except Friday and hastwo morning workouts a week.concentrating on weight training.Since there is not muclt fan sup-port in fencing. the teams rely oneach other for support. liallcngcrsaid.
The fencing learn also travelsextensively. Last liriday. in fact.was the first Friday of the semesterthe team had been in town.liallenger said that although thereis mttch travel involved. the teamputs academics first.“It is a credit to thc team that we

unknown. There is a chance hemay never be able to play again.
liven with the loss. ('orchiantwcnt ovcr lltc 700 career assist

mark late in the game.
('orchtani had six steals to bringhis career total to ‘77 breakingSidney Lowe's State record of 220.
Al‘llt' Wollpztt'k plays Sttlttttltt)’against {icorgta Tech in Reynolds(‘oliscum (iatuc time Is 4 pm.

lt‘tl‘t Iltll‘dK'Nt'ititglt at lEorntmi “Phil 9Htutdm'. (.orom I

the PM k lost the meet by a Hill/“ti ltilio’i \t on:

Tar Heels

Wolfpack
By ('arlton CookSlofi fiftilffl
The N.(‘. State gymnastics teamshowed great effort in its Feb. 10meet at the UNC at Chapel Hill.Nonetheless,the Wolfpackcame up shortas the Tar Heelsedged by in a .l80.70 to ~l80.65 deci-sion.The meetmarked the—ii..—Pack‘s second loss in a dual com-petition and moved the Pack'srecord to l—3 for the year.“This loss hurts a lot. Any timewe lose it hurts." Wolfpack coach

Mark Stevenson said. “But we’llmeet them twice again this sea-son.“Sophomore Carey Buttlar led theWolfpack squad in the vault with a9.40 and sophomore Jill Bishopfollowed close behind her with a9.35. The Pack had a slight edge inthe vault. posting a 45.85 total toUNC‘s 45.65.In the uneven bars competition.Bishop had a team—high with a9.30. while junior Jennifer Jansencaptured it 9.25 mark.

edge out

gymnasts
The Tar Heels held a slight lead

after the uneven bars, as the run-ning score moved to 90.45 to
90.25.State made a remarkable come-
back in the floor exercise event,
outdistancing UNC—CH by a scoreof 46.6 to 45.8. This score was
spurred on by a 9.70 showing from
Buttlar and a 9.55 posted by
Bishop, as the two earned first and
second places. respectively, in the
event“We had the best floor exercisewe‘ve had all year tonight. I’m
real proud of these youngwomen." Stevenson said.
The Wolfpack’s Achilles heel for

this season. the balance beam.proved their downfall yet again as
the Tar Heels' 44.45 topped the
Pack’s 43.80. Junior Karen Tartled the Pack with a performancethat garnered a 9.00. '
Carolina‘s Angie Denkins took

first place in the all—around compe-
tition with a 37.65 while theWolfpack captured second and
third places with Bishop’s 36.6and Buttlar's 36.4.The next competition for the
Wolfpack will be a home meet onFeb. 16 in Carmichael Gym
against Georgia College. The meetwill begin at 7 pm.

ofjoining Wolfpack swimmers
beginning to set his sights on a con-or not."In his first year. Toburen. who has

yet to declare a major. has placed ill
22 races winning three. At onepoint during the season he men
held the second fastest lellimctci'
individual medley time III the .-\('(‘
with a clocking of lz53. t.
“Will's done c\ct‘)tltitig

expected him to." liastcrltng said.
“He‘s bccn a real pleasure to
coach."Still. liastct‘ling might ttcwr lltl\C
had that plcasurc if not forToburcn's older hroihct. ‘l‘olw.
“I stayed with swimming bccauscit was the only thing i could beat

thy brother in." 'l‘oburcn said. “I
used to play baseball and basket»
ball. bttt not any more. i just con»
ccntratc on w imming.~~Toburen may not possess State
guard Rodney Mouroc's \clvet
shooting touch. httt then he really
never gave himself a chance to
develop it.Toburctt started compctttncswimming at the age of tnnc and

‘.\ L‘

cart still be successful while beingacademically oriented." Itallcugersaid.The team crcdits Williams withmuch of its success."She is doing an cxccllcnt robwith the fencing tcam." Samaha
said. “She is ablc to teach a chal-ltnging sport to iucxpcrtcnccd :tllt-Icles and be sttL~--',ttsslu|'()nc dillicult} Illt sport of lcnciugfaces in this region is the lack ofexposure it t'cccncs. and thereforeits relative lack of participrttor's.Only two women and no tttcrr ontltc Wolfpack team had experiencein fencing before coming to State.Also, higlt school programs aretnuch stronger in arcas of the North
and the Midwest The rcgtonal couvccnlratiott of fencing programs crcates big problems for the Strtlc tcantas all the big inccts arc III the Northor Midwest."It is t'ttstt't‘ lot ottc or two tcalttslo go up their: Iltztti for \|\ or \c\‘cttto come dowtt hcrc." Williams said.The only other schools in theA(’(‘ that having lctictug teams areDuke and North (‘arolumSpeaking oi the Ilccls. \krlltauts l\a graduate ol l'tM', Sltc was .t shotputter for her litst couple ol ycius
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first recognized his talents at age
It). winning more AAl'r events than
he can remember. Eventually be
hooked on at the YMCA alter his
father introduced him to the coach.During his years on the YMCA
tcant. 'l'oburcn captured a ninth and
a llth place finish in the JuniorNationals while competing in the400 IM. one of his best events.
The 200 IM is his other specialty.He took I’llllllc‘l‘llp honors his senior

year in the state high school cham-pionships it] that event.'l‘oburcn‘s adolescence. however.w asn'l without its setbacks."I got pretty discouraged from the
ages of I3 to l5." 'l‘oburcn said."We had a lot of coaching changes
at the Y and I gained weight. Iw asn‘i sw inimiug well. But then we
got a new coach that stayed andthings turned around."fortunately for Toburen and thePack. things really (lid tum around.As State prepares for the ACC
Championships lit-b. 22. Toburen is

\ophoinorc

fcrence crown."I think we‘ve got a good shot if
everybody swims like they can.“
Toburen said.the respect we deserve.““I don't think we get
“For myself. I hope to get a top

eight finish in the 200 and 400 lMs.Coach (Easterling) wants me to get
top eight in the 200 breaststroke,but I don‘t know about that one. I'll
give it my best shot."Toburen hopes his best effort will
result in a high finish for him and
for State. but if not he always hassomeone to fall back on. :2."My family is very supportive of
me.“ he said. "
credit to them and God."

I have to give all the
When asked about his future.Toburen just grins and says he‘s notworried about that right now.“l in just taking it one day at a’

I would like to win an ACClllllC.Championship and go to the
NCAAs. but I’m not going to setany dates on when I hope for that tohappen."

:x-r r: a «'1':

\ngcla Rostrepo drift) and (oath Kelly Williams practice
the toil during the Wolfpar k tent ing team's Feb. I prar lice.
.lI (".n‘oluta and then added fencingto llt‘l tcpcrtonc during her fourthyear of school.
She stt}s she really enjoys Stateand tlocs not have a hard titucpulling lUf tltc Wollpack to win.Williams also sttltl she would like totwprcss her thatth to the team forgit tug her a chain c to coach and topro\ c llL‘l'\t‘ll.

/ DINNER BUFFET

85 l 76994

l .t’t "‘4‘ illlll‘u. tit

tHHr tNtllA. i‘

Williams also credits assistantcoach Doug lludsou with a lot ofhard work. Hudson‘s main duty isto work with the men's epee teamand his goal is for that team tomake the NCAA Tourmtment.
"They work really hard." Hudsonsaid. "I think they have a real goodshot at making the NCAAs. Theyhave made me feel proud of them."
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Ready for renunificatio?
wo Gerinanys have existed for 45 years now West Germany has
enjoyed a democratic way of life. liast Germany has been subjected
to oppression and domination by communist forces. both from within
and without. Recent developments opening the Berlin Wall areencouraging for the quality of life of all Germans. But how does the sound of

one Germany sound to the rest of the world?
The pace of change behind the Iron (‘urtain has been breathtaking. Still.such important Change warrants care. deliberation and a slow approach to the

course for the future.
The economic ramifications of one Germany are yet uncharted. The job

market is stretched at best. The West German economy would be hard pushed
to be the sole subsistence of all German people. Or can East Germany provide
an economic shot-in-the-ami for the Germans? In a worst«case scenario. other
countries, namely the United States or the liuropean liconoinic Community.
will be called upon to rescue the German economy.
The political ramifications of a united Germany are uncertain as well. A

united Gennany would have a tremendous effect on the balance of power in
Europe. The possibility of expulsion of [1.8. troops from a unified Germany
would shift the European balance of power markedly in the Soviet Union‘s
favor. despite all of the recent troop cuts.
For historic reasons. German neighbors are reluctant to embrace a unified

Germany. The aggressive tendencies of nationalistic Germans have led to war
before. causing two world wars and a holocaUst that none will forget.
Further. the question of leadership for a united Germany remains

unanswered. It is difficult to imagine a consolidation of power between two
competing patients of goveminent.
We support the present movement toward economic and political reform in

East Germany. But reunification demands more cautious proceedings in the
discussions and careful recommendations which consider the monumental
effect on the world.
Slow change is not bad. and in the case of German reunification it would be

best.

CBS must be consistent
BS has suspended Andy Rooney for three months pending an
investigation into some derogatory comments a newspaper article
attributed to him.
Rooney allegedly said blacks had “watered down their genes"

because less intelligent blacks were having the most children. Rooney denies
the claims.
No one is claiming Rooney's remarks were in any way complimentary. and

if he did indeed make that statement he should be fired.
But his recent suspension raises a more important point. During the

interview in question. as in previous incidents. Rooney made anti-homosexual
remarks and has admitted to making them.
CBS did not fire him for the anti-homosexual statements but is suspending

him for alleged remarks against blacks. because those remarks "in no way
reflect the views of" the network. This raises some very troubling questions.
Does its refusal to fire Rooney on the grounds of the anti-homosexual

statements mean the network agrees with him on those points? Does CBS.
like Rooney. feel that "homosexual unions“ are comparable to unhealthy
habits like overindiilging in food or drugs? If so. then (‘BS has joined Rooney
in categorically denying homosexuals any feelings and has placed them on
the level of overindulgers.
Secondly. if Rooney's views on homosexuality do clash with (‘BS‘s and

they have not fired him. are they saying homophobia is more acceptable than
racism? It appears so.
Of course. (‘88 may have merely considered economics and pandered to its
viewing public. a population that includes many more blacks than
homosexuals.
If the network continues its policy of suspending or firing highivisibility

employees who vocalize dissenting viewpoints. it should enforce the policy
across the board. Such employees should be fired for making any prejudiced
remarks. not just ones with opinions that offend a large sector of the
population.
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Columns

Why do we. men. bother to deny that oursociety fails to treat women with dignity?This thought hit me the other night wile lwas watching the Budweiser ”fountain ofyouth" commercial on TV. You remember.
the one where the two male tour guides areleading a group of middle-aged Women tothe mythical fountain of youth."This one's on me." says one of the guidesas he flips a coin iiilo the fountain. We —~well. at least men — are then treated to avoyeurs‘ delight of young. beautiful.swimsuit-clad women standing in a poolemblazoned with the "Bud" logo on thebottom. Ab. and isn‘t that a man's paradise:five girls and two cases for every guy.
As I was preparing for class the next day. I

overheard the joke of the day: “What is thedifference between a pit bull and a girl withPMS?“ And the music (Guns ‘N‘ Roses)
was no better: “Turn around bitch got ause for you/ Besides you ain't got nothin'better to do/ And I'm bored." ’
Perhaps if I had changed the channel Icould have heard Ice-T sing about ourfriend Evil-E: “f—--ed the bitch with aflashlight/ pulled it out. left the batteries in

EVER WONDER
WHEN YOUR?TIME

Lyrics reflect attitudes about women

Ted McDaniel
i Colunii

so he could get a charge when he begins."Often when this type of discussion occursmen have a tendency to argue that “you'retaking it too seriously. it’s just music." Arethe 240 women who are raped every daynot to be taken seriously?I am not in any way trying to establish acause and effect relationship betweentelevision ads and rape. I do not have to gothat far out on a limb to prove my point. Mypoint is that Budweiser ads, music lyricsand rape are just the most blatant symptomof the general male attitude about women.it is that attitude. not music lyrics. thatcauses rape.In the past 30 years Americans havebecome sensitive to the history of racism inthis country. Minorities have done a goodjob of bringing this problem into the publicarena. Even Jesse Helms — who defendedracial segregation in editorials while heworked at WRAL — cannot make racial

slurs in public. And in Louisiana. David
Duke spent the majority of his campaign forstate house distancing himself from hisprevious Ku Klux Klan membership.But the success of minorities in curbingpublic displays of racial prejudice has notushered in the same progress on sexualdiscrimination. While condemnation isjustifiably swift to racial slurs (eg. the“nigger" line in the Guns 'N’ Roses song“One in a Million"). it is not nearly so swift—- if it conies at all —— to derogatorycomments about women.Two hundred and forty times a day anAmerican woman is raped. That is anattitude which should be taken quiteseriously.On another note. anyone who readFriday’s Technician realizes that there is awide range of opinion on the issue of“black pride." I have accepted Reg Burns‘challenge to a debate. and we are““workingout the details now. Stay tuned for furtherdetails.
Ted McDaniel is a senior in theindependent studies program.

Students always waiting in lines
Ever notice how many lines there are? Iam not talking about lines on a televisionscreen. nor am I talking about lines on amirror. What I am referring to are the lineswe stand in every day.Pause for a second and consider how

many lines you have been in today. or eventhe past week.Have you waited in line at McDonald's orWendy‘s to order some sugar. cholesteroland chemicals? Hov about a line for acopying machine. or possibly even atelephone? Maybe you have waited toI board a bus or to enter Carmichael Gym.
Last Friday night I went to Fat Daddy'sonly to find a line outside the door. No. l
(lid not bother to wait; I got a pizza insteadand enjoyed it immensely.I am sure there are many things aroundN.(‘. State to associate long lines with:
camping out for football or basketballtickets; buying. or hoping to buy. a parkingsticker; after obtaining the sticker. waitingfor a parking space to open up; and in thedays before TRACS. waiting to get intoReynolds Coliseum to register for classes.()ne of my first experiences at NCSU waswaiting outside of Reynolds for three hoursjust so I could add a calculus course (which

Chris Repass’
Opinion Columnist

I eventually failed).That ordeal is one of the many reasonswhy I would like to thank the people whohave brought the TRACS system to NCSU.They have done something which makesthousands of students‘ lives immeasurablyeasier. and as far as I am concerned that isnothing less than phenomenal.
Honestly. think about how much easier itis to register by telephone; you can sit onyour bed. have some snacks. watch TV oreven talk to your roommates whilepunching the redial button on yourtelephone. Of course. you might sprain yourfinger in the process. but that is a lot betterthan standing in line for a number of hoursjust so you can find out the class youwanted is full. On top of that. you cancontinue to make changes to your schedulefor weeks afterwards. with only as muchtrouble as brushing your teeth or making asandwich.
()n a different note. last semester I heard

some people complain about the "staff“designation in the TRACS booklet; theirgripe was that a person cannot tell whatteacher they are getting for a particularcourse. All I can say about those people is.~if they were given the world on a silverplatter. they would complain that the silverhad cracks in it.The TRACS system is remarkablebecause it is a working solution to one ofthe many lines that has plagued thiscampus. Unfortunately. not every line canbe untangled as this one has. Oh sure. theJapanese government hires designatedpushers to cram people into subway carsduring rush hour. but I do not think youwould be able to use a copying machineanyafaster by shoving the person in front ofyou into the paper feed.That is why I would like to thank thepeople behind TRACS once again. Yes. likeall other college students you still have towait in line to buy your books. but noteverybody is fonunate enough to have asystem like TRACS.

Chris Repasx is a sophomore majoring incomputer science.

Attack on cartoonists was unfounded
Although I make it a point to maintain agood sense of humor at all times. I feel that

as a Technician cartoonist I must speakseriously about the accusations made by
Gwen Pearson (.lan. 3| ).Being open-minded. i am able to accept agreat deal of constructive criticism:however. there is a difference betweenconstructive criticism and al|~out bashing.Pearson seems to prefer the latter.First. Pearson's descriptions of thecartoons she so vehemently thrashed were
exaggerated and inaccurate. in DonPowell‘s "('ow College." the “jiggle marks"Pearson refers to are marks to indicate thecharacter‘s motion. and are not restricted towomen in the strip. ()bservaiit readers willfind Pearson's “jiggle marks" on everything
in Powell's strip from women and men to
animals and even inanimate objects. That ismerely his style of drawing. Pearson is
reading in things that simply do not exist.
The attack oii “Xaner” and totally

uncalled—for. iilmer Dickens makes it a
point to employ the opinions andsuggestions of friends and attempts to
offend no one. but it seems no cartoonist is
safe front the closed-mindednc‘ss of
Pearson. It is a blatant exaggeration to say
that Xavier "constantly hits on haplesswomen." Also. from what I recall. none ofthose women ever "joyfully acquiesce to
his propositions." 'l'o admonish iilnierDickens for his harmless cartoon isridiculous.
Moremer, l’caisoii's unrestrainedthrashing ot iiiyscll was a superfluous

Gfie‘sl Columnist
display of her lack of control over herweakly-founded anger. My January 22
cartoon may be described as mildlyoffensive to some. but hardly deserving of
the criticism Pearson so generously dishedout. First. the woman depicted in mycartoon was merely standing with her armaround my character. not “climbing all overhim" as Pearson would like to believe.Furthermore. in the second frame. only aportion of the woman‘s leg was visible. Shewas not shown “from the waist down" as
Pearson stated. I would like to add that ifPearson is offended that easily by bosomycartoon characters. I would suggest that shenot view the movie “Who Framed Roger
Rabbit" if she has not already done so.Furthermore. Pearson‘s reference to my
cartoon as “a fomi of public masturbation"and an “adolescent wet dream" wasdistasteful and unjust. I do not view womenas sexual objects nor do I advocate sexualdiscrimination or violence against women.However. I would like to also submit toPearson that it has been my experience thatwomen such as the one depicted in my stripdo exist: on this campus and elsewhere.it is not the intention of any of theTechnician cartoonists to dcmean orobjectify women. nor do we even attempt touse women as the butt of any joke._As lor Pearson‘s relerencc to ”infighting."

the remarks made in Don Powell's cartoon.as well as my own and those of the othercartoonists. were made purely in good taste.Furthermore. have received nothing butsuppon for the rivalries between cartoons.Fortunately. it is not for Pearson to decidewhat is and is not "worthy of thispublication.“ as it is fortunate for the Dukestudent paper that Mike Krzyzewski is notits Editor in Chief. lest both papers fallruins to censorship.I agree with Pearson that Geof Brooks isan extremely talented individual and I holdnothing but the highest respect for him as acartoonist and as the Graphics Editor. II istrue that there is no “editorial policy" forhim to follow; however. it is also true thathe is not required to print every comic stripthat comes into the Technician office. It justseems to me that maybe Geof has a sense ofhumor and a good attitude. qualities which.I might add. Pearson is severely lacking.Since she seems to feel that we asTechnician cartoonists are attempting topass off our views and opinions as those ofthe entire Technician staff and student body.I suggest that Pearson take time to read theparagraph found in every issue ofTechnician. on the editorial page. rightbelow the names of the staff. If that fails tohelp. Pearson. may I finally state that. sincethis is America. I do not has e to care whatyou think and you are not forced to readmy. nor anyone else's. cartoons.
Mrlll/lr'ii' Itfuwttltr/ I\ r] (Ir/rm; Mil/tiling H, .Illt‘t hirmru/ (’HL'IIIl't'I III'J
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Campus Forum

Black students are
not just “bitching”

I am responding to some questionsthat writers have asked about blackstudents. ItIs particularly necessaryto respond to two anicles.Kenneth Wood (Jan. 3| ) wanted toknow. “Why is it every time (he)turns around some African-American is 'bitching' about beingdiscriminated against?"Why is it that African-Americanstudents are “bitching?" When anyother group stands up for theirrights they are protesting. Whenblack students express themselvesthey are “bitching." Black studentsare speaking out to keep rights thatgenerations have struggled for.Black students are expressing prideand utilizing the First AmendmentAnother article 1 want to discussIs“‘Black Pride‘ PromotesSeperation" by Ted McDaniel (Feb.5).How can self—respect. dignity andself—esteem promote separation? ifan individual has pride in himself(regardless of race) the assurance ofpersonal identity will increasecommunication with others.McDaniel justifies black pride inhis own article.He says. “I realize that most blackAmericans have difficulty tyingtheir identity to America. it is truethat for much of this nation‘shistory whites have denied the
humanity of blacks. The termAfrican-American may remedy thissituation by helping him identifywith a culture that is not associatedwith the oppression of blacks."The writer presents an answer forthe “why's " of “black pride.“Contrary to the headline. “blackpride” ensures integration into asociety that has tried to oppressinnocent citizens since itsbeginning. 'It seems easier for some people tocomprehend the plight of blackstudents than for others. in highschool most students were not givena detailed history of Africa or anyother land but America. Therefore.their interpretation of other ethnicgroups is limited. It is difficult for aperson to perceive the essence of aselect group of people until he/sheelevates his mind beyond theimaginary limits.
CYNTHIA WILLIAMSSophomore, English Education

Bookstore ripping
students off

i am writing to inform all whopatronize the Student Bookstore oncampus —— the students of N.C.State of an infraction committedby the bookstore.I recently purchased a book from
the Student Bookstore. a requiredtext for one of my classes, to findthat I had purchased a“complimentary copy". Since I didpurchase the book as a “used" text.l wrote the publisher to see if thebookstore had transacted alegitimate sale.
Robert Craven. president of EA.Davis Publishing Co., responded to
my letter saying. “When an
educator sells a complimentarybook, s/he is stealing from theuniversity and theoreticallyprevents a legitimate sale. thereby,interrupting the flow of funding forsubsequent revisions. The publishergets nothing and the authors getnothing."So. when you feel the bookstore ischeating you at the end of the
semester by giving you $5 for a $50text that they will sell the followingsemester for $49 dollars, do not feelalone; they are also cheating the
publishers and authors that supply
them with texts and frequentrevisions.
JACK M. FREEMAN JR.Junior, Biology

Bush visit not set
until publication

I am writing in response to Toni
St. Louis‘ letter to the editor.“Where is the Campus News in
Technician" in the Monday. Feb.
5th issue of “Technician.“ St. Louisreferred to the fact that no notes or
mentions about President George
Bush‘s visit were featured in the
Wednesday, Jan. 3| issue ofTechnician. “not even in the FYIsection."As the editor of FYl. I receiveimportant information from many
campus departments and try to putthe notices that will be of mostinterest to readers. i did not receive
any information concerningPresident Bush's vIsIt from an) of
the major departments and that's
Why there was no notice concerningthe Presidential visit in FYI.Additionally. as of Weilncsd.r\

mummg. nus" s VIsII nau not beenconfirmed. An advertisement onpage 2 of the Wednesday. Jan. 3|issue of Technician announced apossible visit by Bush. By the time Iheard about Friday‘s visit by Bushon Thursday. it was too late to editthe FY] section for Friday‘s Feb. 2issue of Technician.l hope that this will clarify thereference that St. Louis made aboutFYI. The Technician staff worksseveral days ahead of time beforeeach issue is printed and does itsbest. but we have always managedthis semester to have newspapersout on the stands before lunch timefor the convenience of its readers.
JAv PATELJunior. Microbiology

Some work hard for
resident tuition rate
$4502. Four thousand fivehundred and two dollars. Yes. I amone of those out~of—state studentswho has just received in-stateresidency, and let me tell you BlainDillard (Feb. 2) —-— it was not easy. Ipromise you that the AdmissionsOffice made the decision. “carefullyconsidering each application for in-state residency."After two years of attempting tosave a few dollars. I finally havesucceeded in doing so. I have myNorth Carolina driver's license,North Carolina voters registrationand have paid North Carolinaincome tax. I worked in NorthCarolina last summer in order topay taxes in hopes of getting. in-state residency. If someone iswilling to work in this state and paytaxes then somewhere down the linethey should be repaid. If they savesome money in residency — great!As for offering informationsessions, what is wrong with that?No one said if you go to the sessionyou will be guaranteed in-stateresidency. Have you tried to file forin-state residency? Have youcompleted form after form. only tohave each one rejected because youlack certain requirements? Haveyou gone to the appeals committeeto stand up for your cause? No. I donot think so.As for those budget woes. if thisschool has some money somewhereto clean up this campus forPresident Bush. then there must bea few thousand somewhere to give afew out-of-state residents afinancial break.

DANA M. WHITESenior. Language

Social acceptance
breaks down walls

I would like to express myconcern regarding an incident thatoccurred on the evening of January31.Two friends and l were returningto our residence hall after playingtennis. We passed three African-American males walking in theopposite direction. Withoutprovocation. one of the three said.“Hey! Y’all want to get intosomething?" I turned around and
said. “What?" He repeated hisinitial question. l replied. “What do
you mean?" He answered. “Youknow what i mean!" in order toavoid a physical confrontation. wetumed and walked on.I considered myself and myfriends fairly liberal in thought. buti would not be so ignorant to say
that whites are any less guilty in
their actions toward other races andcreeds. l recently saw a group of
Alpha Phi Alpha pledges chantingone evening by Metcalf.Unfortunately. a white male was
yelling racial remarks at thesegentlemen. The Alphas turned awayfrom confrontation. l respect their
decision.It is a shame that such ignorantand thoughtless actions are still
present. The point that I wish tomake is that we all have differencesand prejudices because of our
diverse social backgrounds. But. we
must realize that acceptance and
understanding of others and their
beliefs break down more barriersthan clenched fists and harsh words.
Let's all work together to accept
and learn from others 777 one reason
that universities exist.
CHRISTOPHER B. Kmaw
Senior. Psychology

Give Krzyzewski a
straight-arm salute_

i would like to express my opinion
to my fellow students. if i may
Fellow N.(‘. State students:
At the State Duke garnc. join me

In saluting (‘oach Kl/}/L‘W\i\| In a
manner that befits him: a niustached\lrillL‘ill .IrniL-tl l.Ierst salute. The
lllitll Is an opponent of free sch-Lh

anu Is a suencer oI journalism.Duke may tolerate that type ofelitist totalitarianism. but we. as thePeople's University of NorthCarolina. should not. So Coach K— "Heil Hitler!“
MI-IIJNIM Pt-‘tzn‘t-‘tzttGraduate Student. English
Editorial ignores
basic freedoms
in reference to your editorial inTechnician (Feb. 2). “Extend DrugTesting to All." you display anastonishing lack of depth in yourunderstanding of Americans‘constitutional rights. You state that

“mandatory drug testing for athletesrepresents a first step toward"ridding our schools of drugs, but wemust carry that further and test allstudents. Following your reasoninglogically. why do not we force all
faculty members and all of ourcitizens to submit to mandatorytesting?You state. “the overriding truth isthat the good of the manyoutweighs the rights of the few."
The rights you seem so willing todiscard form the basis of our
personal liberties and protect usfrom excessive and abusivegovernment. Why do you thinkpeople living in repressive countriesare willing to sacrifice everythingthey have for a chance to live here?

If mandatory drug testing is okay.then you probably have no problemwith strip-searching those studentssuspected of possession“? Orperhaps unwarranted searches ofyour home in the middle of the
night are something you endorse.Maybe you do not mind being
pulled over. having your carsearched and impounded. and beingcarted off to jail without probablecause or a warrant.The rights of privacy. the rights
against selanrimination. the rightsagainst unwarranted search andseizure . . . these are rights enjoyedby all. not just the few. It is the“few" who choose to break thelaws. but the "good of the many" is
best served by subjecting the few todue process of law. not byinfringing on the rights of all.It is most disturbing that anendorsement of mandatory drugtesting is espoused by a university
newspaper. I guess your sentimentis not sharedbe the majority ol~students atN .State or any otheruniversity.if the majority of our futureleaders do subscribe to your ideas.then our ZOO—hundred-year—oldConstitution and the liberties offuture generations are in for a.frightful thrashing.
LEE GRIFFINDurham. North Carolina
Lottery unfair to
some students

I am an out-of—state studentconcerned about a seven letterword: “lottery.“ What is funny is lhave to admit that State could nothave come up with a fairer system.
considering the circumstancesHowever. being a student who isalready paying $l600 more peryear in tuition than the average in-state student. I am still concerned.Not only am I paying more intuition. but I also turned down anacademic scholarship to attend NCState. The scholarship would havegranted me $2,500 a year in tuitionfor any state school in Florida.gave the scholarship up to come toState. State offers a top notchengineering program. aside frombeing well-rounded in all areas of
study. So here I am.Now, however. i am not even
guaranteed a room on campus formy sophomore year due to my lotnumber being the third highest onthe list. i always have all the luckwith lotteries! Next year I either payeven more to live iman off-campusapanment or bring a tent and campout on Hillsborough Street. Half ofthe students that made the lotterylive within 50 miles of Raleigh.
That just irks me!The lottery is fair. State needssome way to decide who will be
guaranteed on<campus housing.What can be more fair than randomnumber selection by a computer?However. an out-ofstater must begiven some priority over someonewho can practically jog from his or
her house to State.
Mth‘Hl-lll (foamfreshman. Fngineering

Quote of the Day
”l knovs of no better

definition of love than the one
given by Proust -— ‘Love is
space and time measured by
the heart.”
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I xPERt TYPING and editing Seasoned pro(.all Iur rates 828-4774TYPING LOWEST RATESI Leave messagebelow 5 00 Mary Ann 787-1523TYPING WORD PROCESSING at termpapers rhesus. dissertations. reports. etc"I SUMES. COVER LETTERS. Laser printingMacmtoslt Desktop Publishing HIGH SPEEDI(FROX COPIES Writing/editing by MEd.ctr-greed staII FAX OFFICE SOLUTIONS.2233 Avent Ferry Rd Mission ValleyShopping Center (near Kerr Drugs), 834-I152 830am 7pm.M-F 9am—3pm,Sat MC/VISA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.IvPING WORD PROCESSING Term papers,rhesus. dissertations, resumes. letters, IaxStudent rates Open Saturdays Close toiampus (acrOSs from House of Pancakes)-/ISA MC Rogers Word Servrce 1304HIIISI')0IOU h Street 834-0000WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS ProIessionaI.t-rvrces in the preparation 01 resumes.ITWHI lelters, papers, theses. dissertations,1'1'1 tTtanUSCTIDIS Editing and copy serViceavailable Campus pick-up and delivery783 8458
Help Wanted

510 25 GUARANTEED FLEXIBLE hours. AllIIIdIO'S consrdered (Need wheels) Full TimeBreaks 8 Summer 851-7422 Call (10-5)A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALLING PLUSRAISE UP TO $1,700 IN ONLY 10 DAYSStrident groups, lrats and sororities neededIt)! marketing protect on campus For detailsplus your FREE GIFT, Group ollicors call 1-800 765-8472 Ext 50ANY THREE NITES 81 SAT Positions StartSi 50 8. up Need car Must work with publicmil train 851 7422 call 9-5ATTENTION - HIRINGI Government jobs -,our area 81 IMO-669.485 Call 1-602-838-8885 EXT R 4245ATTENTION EARN MONEY READINGBOOKSI 832.00/year income potential.Details “1602-8118-8885 EXT. 8K4245ATTENTION EASY WORK EXCELLENI PAYI
BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR B-YEAR-OLDGIRL WITH LEARNING DISABILITIESWEEKDAY AFTERNOONS AFTER 2:00. OWNiRANSPORTATION PREFERRED CALL 781-2349BARPERSON NEEDED Must be 21 call 878-5696 Between 16 PMBE YOUR OWN BOSSI Distributorships.Ilt'itlutslllps. Money making opportunities.lranchrses, 8 Mail order Details. senda) ()0 to NATIONAL MARKETINGLLOMPANV. BOX 3000. BOSTON. MA.92130BIG BUCKS NO WHAMMYS NICE FLEXIBLEPART TIME JOB TELEMARKETING WE'LLPROVIDE THE RIDE CAN PLAY VIDEOGAMES ON BREAK OR STUDY. ALLEN 859—3278CRUISESHIPS NOW HIRING Ior spring.Christmas, and next summer breaks. Manypositions Call 1-805-682-7556 EXT. S-1133.[WPENDABLE RELIABLE STUDENT NEEDEDFOR PART TIME WORK WORK CONSISTSOF DELIVERING SMALL PACKAGES USINGCOMPANY TRUCK OFFICE AND STOCKROOM WORK EXPERIENCE IS NOTNECESSARY BUT INTELLIGENCE ANDDRIVE IS REQUIRED CALL 8-5 787-1187FULL AND PART TIME Positions AcrossIrum Bell Tower Call 829-1313,GREEN~PEACE 1) A DEDICATED GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION OF PEACE WITH THEINVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOTSI ()BBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHINDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES ANDINDIVIDUALS ALIKE FOR POLLUTIONREDUCTION, NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTECTION 3) AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMENT PPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS INTERES ED IN ROUNDINGOUT THEIR EDUCATION AND EARNING$190-250/WK BENEFITS (HEALTH.

I

INSURANCE AND DENTAL) PART TIME .HOURS FOR STUDENTS CALL 834-6585FOR APPTHEI P WANTED PART TIME Good payFlexible hours Meal discounts CHAR-GRILLCall 833-1071 altar 2. m.LET US ENTERTAIN YOU FOUR (YES FOUR)wonderlul Redheads looking Ior a sitter PTlirex hours All girls All FUN 10 min walk FrBell Tower 829-9024 MelanieMARKET DISCOVER CREDIT CARDS on yourrrimpus Flextble hours Earn as much as$10 OO/hour Only ten positions available(.all 1 800-950-8472. ext 3006MICROCOMPUTER PROGRAMMER Growrngi rimpany looking for 'C' Guru Accountingt'xpnrlence a plus Resume to, 156. Boa507187, Ralei h, NC 27650NATIONAL MARKETING FIRM seeks maturestudent to manage on-campus promotionsInt top companies this school year Flexiblehours with earnings potential to 32,500 per«.i-rnester Must be organized, hardworking,and money motivated Cell Michelle or Myraat (800) 592 2121NEAR CAMPUS Part time help needed forIrma-mg plants a. materials Week Days 8Weekends Apply in person at Buchanan'sNursery 5108 Western Blvd (across IromNeptune's Galley)OVERSEAS JOBS OBOO-BZED mthSummer. year round All countries, all IieldaI'll"? ”110 Write IJC, P0 80! 52-NCOS.Corona Del Mar, CA 92625PART TIME SITTER NEEDED WALK FROMNCSU Melanie 8299024RESORT HOTELS. CRUISELINES. 8AMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingapplications Ior summer robe and careerpositions For Free mtormation package andapplication call National CollegiateRorreation Servrces on Hilton Head Island,Smith Carolina at 1800-5260396 (9 am -5pm EST M F)SUMMER JOB INTERVIEWS - Averageearnings 83.400 University Directories, thenation's largest publisher of campus“elephant! directories. hires over 200 collegestudents Ior their summer sales programTrip earnings $5.000 58,000 Get" valuablei-xpmience in advertising, sales and publictirliilirins selling yellow page advertising Iorylilit campus telephone directory program.i» Chapel Hill NC Looking Ior enthusiastic.Iltirll worm-rt students (or challenging. well-ri.iyirrg summer lob Internships may bevIJrJIIHIHI' Iniervrews on campus Friday,Io-liriiaiy 16 Sign up at Career Planning 8PlarcrnentSUMMER JOBS OUTDOORSI OVER SWrIPLNINGSI NATIONAL PARKS, FORESTS,IIItF CREWS SEND STAMP FOR FREEor TAII S 113 E WYOMING, KALISPELL, M1I{r901WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION OR BIGSCREEN TV PLUS RAISE UP TO 01.000IN JUST 10 OAYSIII Obiective FundraiserCurnrvtilrnenl Minimal Money Raise 01,400Cour lerii Investment Campus'rlqanlldIlfH‘S clubs. lrats. sororities call“XML 1 I800) 932 0528" 1 I800) 950 8472.

Place aCL-ASSIFIED Air
Come by the Ad Dept, Rm.
ll 25 Student Center.

QUEEN-SIZED BOX-SPRIN eacellentquality ROOMS 2304 HILLSBOROUGH, has.“834-3924 Zach‘s, central AC/‘heat, kitchen, maidREPOSSESSED VA & HUD HOMES service, limited parking, all utilities included

1975 FORD PINTO, 6 cylinders, low mileage.0300 or Best otter (821 4255),1986 FORD IEMPO GL ICE BLUE TINTEDWINDOWS GT RADIALS 5-SPEEO AIRAM/FM CASSETTE NEGOTIABLE CALLGRETCHEN ANYTIME 831-08811986 RED CAMARO Z~28. TPI, loaded. T-ngs. 8.500 Call 859-1719 leave message1987 HONDA REBEL. Needs Repairs. 5200

SEIZED CARS, TRUCKS, 4 wheelers. TVs.stereos, Iurniture, computers by DEA, FBI,IRS and US customs Available your areanow. Call 1-805-682-7555 Ext C-1688
tigers 81 Roommates
FEMALE RDOMMATE NEEDED to share3BDR/28 townhouse in Crabtree area.Furnished except Ior your bedroom Allappliances; W/D. AC. Iireplace. "BS/moplus 1/3 utilities. Call 487-8000 ext. 64112%. 782-5387 fights.F ALE R N EDED 2 BDRM 21/1 aairi Townhouse 0215mm + 1/2 utl

Assemble products at home. Details. (1) Iv. m 'NQT'NCEU EDI Bd502 833-3885 EXT w-4245. 'townhouse. own room -alec.. phone and cable. Corner of AventFerry and German St. Furnished (except,your room). Pool. A/C. 859-9279 (let ring 5mos Ior answerin machine).

, For stile~ T"
2 TICKETS RT Charlotte/Denver leaveMarch 2 return March 11 :60 below costCall Bo 856-6483HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859-6026 8 LV MESSAGE

available Irom government Irorn 81 withoutcredit check You repair Also tax delinquentforeclosures. CALL 1-805-882-7555 EXT H-2022 Ior (:22 list your area

Brent Rd call 859-6269

$175/month 8513990
For Rent

Autos For Salé ’

6628

or Best otter (821-4255)ATTENTIONVEHICLES (rpm 8100, Fords. Mercedes.Corvettes, Chevys Surplus Buyers Gurde 1-802-838-8885 Ext A4245IS I TRUEGovernment? Call Ior Iactsl

GOVERNMENT SEIZED
787-9069

Jeeps Ior 644 through the1-708-742- 467-36191142 ext 5237A

NANCY TESTS Available
brand. quality products
back guarantee For tree

I
Misc

162/mo. +1 /3
Raleigh Call (or inIormation 12930

Personals
CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGthrough theconvenience and privacy ol the marl NameEXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices Money-

availabla Chapel Hill location.800-443-

FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4. ONE SPACE LEFTIWALK TO NCSU WASHER/DRYER, POOLSISO/MO 787 3662, EVES, WEEKENDROOMMATE 3 BDRM TOWNHOUSE ownroom, W/D, Irreplace. deposrt, located on

._.._____

LEASED PARKING 1/2 block to your dormor class Reserved space Call 834 5180between 9-5 AFTER 500 Leave messageMALE EFFICIENCY near NCSU. Kitchen.bathroom shared $180 832-0924O'KELLY ST WALK TO STATE, Large 2Bedroom, 2 BATH. equipped kitchen IDEALFOR 2-4 STUDENTS $450/mo CALL 848

Lost and Found
FOUND Jacket at bus stop across IrornStudent Center On Thursday 1/11 I90 Call
REWARD Lost Prescription glasses in redcase Caldwel' Lounge Tuesday 2590 Call .

brochurewritezhgajtnwfie 7474 Creedmore Rd, Surte270, Raleigh. NC 27613 or call 847-WISEHANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER. CALL 859—6026 8i LV MESSAGE

______...__._——————ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Conlidential Care
30 min

Model 258525-001

BACK TO THE FUTURE II COMPUTER OUITSIN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE, NOWMOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGERHE LL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDBIORHYTHM ANALYSIS OR 00 ANASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON HIS NAME IS PAUL.AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLYHES BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARGES 99 MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT CALL HIM AT1 900-321-STARBAHAMAS CRUISE 5 DAYS 5279,Jamaica 6 days $299, Cancun 8 days $399Call 821 9106 or Spring Break Travel 1-800 638-6786CANCUN cancun CANCUN sun, FUN. sandCALL Cancun George 772-3395EARN FREE SPRING VACATION Bring yourIrrerids sarIrng in the Bahamas on beautiful,comfortable 50' Ketch Fly to Nassau 9people pay $350. 1 free (305) 523-3865Pegasus ChartersEARTHDAY 1990 MEETING Feb7159(Thursday) 7 00 Harrelson Room 100 Pleasecome see what we are aboutlGUITAR SCHOOL Reasonable Rates CallTim 821.2293 First Lesson Free
NASSAU-"PARADISE ISLAND, .CANCUN,MEXICO I'rom $29900 RT air, RTtranslers, 7 nights hotel, crutse beachparties, Iree lunch. Iree admrssrons, hoteltaxes 8 more Organize small group earnFREE TRIP For more information call tolltree (800) 344-8360 or in CI (800)522-6286NEED CREDIT7 $1.500 credit card availableto students, includes cash advance program.WE WON'T TURN YOU DOWNI No bankdeposrt or collateral required.Recommended by Consumer CreditCorporation Build your credit new in timefor graduation An IHS Gold Card ServrcePHONE NOWI 976-CARD (976-2273)$499/call
RESEARCH PAPERS 18.278 availablelCatalog $200 Research. 11322 Idaho.NZOGXT, Los Angeles 90025 Toll Free (800)351-0222, Ext 33. VISA/MC or COD.
WANTED WASHER 8i DRYER IN GOODCONDITION CALL 859-60261v. messa 9.
SPRING BREAK in DAYI'ONA FOR $144 Ihisincludes seven nights at one of Daytona’slinest ocean Iront hotels. money discountcard, all taxes, and servrce charges. Contact:I Ionin er at 737-5852.
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And right on the money, too.

No matter what your major (or your budget), thcrc’s an IBM Personal System/2""
that can make you look great—in school, and after you graduate. And now you
can choose from live complctc packagcs of hardware and preloaded softwarc, at
special low student prices. What’s morc, whcn you buy your PS/2,® you will got a
mouse pad, a 3.5—inch diskcttc holdcr, and a power strip—all free.
And you’re entitled to a grcat low pricc on tho PRODIGY® scrvicc. Aside from

all this, three of the most popular IBM Proprintcrs'" are available now at ‘
special low prices.

Proprinter III w/Cablc (-1201/003) $399
Proprintrer X2415 w/Cahlc (4207/002) $549
Proprinter XL24E w/(Iablc (4208/0022) $669
Start out the new year right. (Ihcck out all these special savings

now—before it's too late!* OlIcr curls Fcbruary 15, 1990.

NC
C

How’re you going to do it? PS/ it!

SU BOOKSTORES
omputer Sales Department
Main Store 0 Dunn Avenue - Telephone 737-2161

“This oler is limited to qualitied students. Iaculty and stall who order an IBM PSr‘Z Model 8530 E21, 8550 031. 8555 061 or 8570 E61 through February 15, 1990 IIIQI)I(_’I,I1IIII(}IIH'(1(“RAPE/:1”104918525 001
isWthrough December 31. 1989 only Prtoes quoted do not include 88109181. handling and/or processrng charges Check With your institution regarding Ihosc Fllattp“. (Wilt-ii, .III' arrtiyim IiiWW. Prices are subtecl to change and BM may WlIhdIaW the promotion at any time wrthoul wrilteii I‘IOIICE‘'moaoltWordandExcelaretheAcademicEm.08M, Personal System/2 and PS/2 are ammonia uI Irili-rirriliriiral Bll‘illllf‘m MALIIIIII'H Corporation PRI)DiI/‘iYISJIIOI1l‘ill'llfllstff‘t/ICI.‘IIIr'tIlKdIIlHI‘dIIl'flI‘dIhHIP-'iillii]. ‘iiimr l".l , irirr ...r~., ..patnershtp 0118M and Sears MICTOSOR ISIW "adL'IIlaIlt III Mir "will I .i -I(i<ir.ilriiri"Winter and Moro Channel are trademaksdlflnflx‘mal Bunrnmt. Mdl Irrriir. I Tr'irtii IIdIl.iI| It! It“ Witrrlliwsl ‘(W’S'w 11M: WIIIUIMSMBIIHII‘" 'JWIIID‘ W'llll' iv. '(Wl " W‘ ”-111le ill“. :11th :IIII‘IIII‘I
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Thank our feathered friends for Valentine’s Day

By Laurie EvansSenior Staff Writer
h romance. You never get achance to be mushier about itthan on St. Valentine's Day.
But how did this come about?And what has it meant to NC.State students throughout the years?

Well, flipping through George Douglas’“American Book of Days,“ where each day
is a cause for celebration, one discovers thetrue significance of February 14.

It is for the birds.Yes. according to Middle Age European
belief that is the day each chipper found
himself a chick to settle down and nest

very day th ' three ancient saints named
Valentine had been martyred. hence the
connection between lovers (feathery thoughthey were) and St. Valentine.But if that explanation seems to fowl thespirit of this fine day of love. here is anoth—
er intriguing possibility.It seems the Romans had a strange dating
service. Imagine a blitid date that lasts awhole year, from February to February.
Perhaps Valentine's Day is a ('liristiaiii/edfortn of their old practice of putting the

names of young men and women into a hos
and matching up pairs. who would then
exchange small gifts and “be seen" together
for the next year.Kind of makes one feel lucky to be given

ln any case. since l‘lt‘l‘l'llttl’} l4 insists onbeing important in US. culture. why not
chip in for a hos of goodies and somePeanuts cards and woo all your trteitds‘.’

lie aware. however. that this can getexpensive.Whereas today you will pay hctysecii
$2.05 and “3.79 for a typical hos ofchocolates lioiii N('Sl' Bookstores. iii I‘M“a guy could get a licart»sliaped assorttiietit
lDI' bl to $3.'l'otited as “Rich and tasty." the little gilt“iassuredi you til receiving a pleasant \sclcome when )ou itiresented) it." But iiitlartioii liit soon the may next year candy\\ as between SIN) and ‘fi ‘50.
The Supply Store also had cards “tot cacti

"(iraiid Danie." (iuess it was up to the
guy ‘s discretion to determine the categoryol card he could get away with.As far as entertainment went. for someonea ho really wanted to make an evening of it
there \y as a l5 cent flick starring Zasu Pittsand Slim Stiniiiierville called “They Just
Had to ( iet Married" playing nearby.:\ sure sign of the times is the fact that inNW). the t iioice for romantic ventures near
campus stiltstslt‘tl of seeing "Do Me. Do
Me. Do Me” on (ilenwood Avenue (When\leii Will Not Play the (iirls Find a Way).or. lot “it. watching topless (to-Go dancing
at lil‘tlc‘spitl l'avern.
107“ also marked what seems to be the

first tlll|\t't'\ll_\"\p()ll\t)fcd Valentine's Day

goodness dance with a band in Erdlhl—
Cloyd. _Prior to that year. the college made nomention of the holiday. Events such Is IDepression dance. a l933 shin-dig requirging attendants to wear rags. and the I94!
opening of a fraternity dance set. featuringAl Kavclin and his band. fell around thedate but were not inspired by Cupid.Advertisers. on' the other hand. let thespirit of romance dictate spccnil sales onvarious items.
Before women attended this institution.local stores pushed candy. Then. in l950. Ipractical air took over and the surefire wayto a woman's heart was through her senseof fashion.

with. This happened to correspond with the

The gOOd, the bad and the Shy Lovers, check your pulse

By Jeff (‘oleburnStaff Writer
Love discriminates against the shy and the

tigly. The ugly have their own special problems
and soltitiotis (a little plastic surgery or a fat wal«
let would not hurt in most cases). But the shy can
often he helped with a little time and caring. For
most depressingly shy people. however.
Valentines Day is almost as much fun as some
extended root canal work.
Put yourself in a shy person's place for a

moment. It is bad enough feeling romantically
inadequate during the other 364 days of the year.
but Valentine‘s Day can drive a loner over the
edge.The media buildup is hard on loners: they have
been bombarded by hearts and flowers since the
first week of January. Watching friends ordering
a «lo/en roses for their sweethearts is tough:\satcliitig “Be My Valentine. (‘harlie Brow n" forthe 800th time has been know to cause irrepat‘a»ble harm to the ego.Matty shy people have been seen checking their
itiaillioxes on Valentine‘s Day It) or fit) “inst to

But when your roomtiiate walks iii will)
his or her sweetie that night and asks “if you'dmind sleeping iii the study lounge tonight”well. that is the straw that breaks the camels
bat kllli' \trtict \tliiiircr” tradition iiiay scciii lili

case."

the freedom to pick and choose.

a godsend to the truly shy. btit it hatkl'ites so
often that it is more of a curse.
They are ftin to setid and they do .l\t)l(l late-to

face romantic tension. but the sender‘s identity is
usually as obviotis as an out of state lii'sliniati.(ictting caught iii the act of deliyeriiig a Secret
Admirer message can triple your blood pit-ssiiie.as well?

Put yourself in a shy person's
place for a moment. It is bad
enough feeling romantically
inadequate during the other
364 days of the year. but
Valentine’s Day can drive a
loner over the edge

It gets worse it it does too) the iccipiciit.what good has it iloiic' llis oi lit-i i'ptiiititi ot
\'t)l‘ will not tliaiii'c tl your name is lttt\\ltt‘lt' to
he lotiiiil\oiiicoiic who is too l‘il‘dlllll to \lL'tl lllt'll iiaiiii-
ls. pioluiily HM! li.is.liltil to UV.“ up to it l.tl=.l st)
sitt’ .sill .il’vil tlil~- will it!) llit' trout lilti gtttl i'l

“type" of gll'l'l'l'ttlt) a “l)i//_v Dame" to a L‘\t't)l

\.ilciitiiie‘s Day the "thank you?"
ll yotii llL‘JI’l is set on .idiiiititig tioiii at.ii. go

ahead; itist bc viitt'lltl that someone else does not
take ctctlit lot it’Watching the apple ot yotii eyc kissing \Ulllk‘
one else because ot your \aleiitiiic iiiay tatisc
tititistial bcliayior [Mllt‘t'tis .i two and a hallsoiiicisaiilt disc with a halt l\\l\l ltoni lllt' top oi
the Bell lower. tor tiist.iiitc ill will get git-at
stores lioiii the iiidges. l)ltl ll is hard to do .iii
ciiiotc.)lit! the iticyotalily \lt\ peopit- oiit tlieic, tiiy
.tdiicc is to liiitl a Valentine's Day party. notonly will the tiiood be tight tot siiddcii lttllldltst‘.
but there is also \ltoliol llie (iicat l tpiali/i't
t\tlt|itll}. lllilltls\ lU lltt' tt‘tt'l)ll\ rltstti\t'ti'tlcit/yiiic dist iepaiit yrink is statkcil iti i.i\oi ol tlit‘ gciitli'iiiati' illtotiise you took .ttl‘..llll.l‘.'t‘ ol tliis l.l\l |.tl)tl

ll is no t‘iiii.ili/ci tlic

"Ill“ ”ml!“ llttltf ltclote llii‘ st lt‘llll‘yl» lll'lllt'tl llout \oii‘. l.|tltt‘s litit islio .tlt' :yt- to lty'lll \lotlit-i
\Jllllt”)l do not iiit'.ttt to s.i\ that non slittlllil ei't yourthe iiioi.il
.Illtl ctliiial ililcititiias iii that rllll.tlltitt .ll'i' .i l'ill
too tier. ll\ tot tltt‘ tli.iiilss‘
spct i.il writttt'itltt' totally plastered

Hit .i -i=iii|.it iiotc poiiiiiig- ‘.ttit[ lll tit out to
unit-woe is i.itlict [‘ltlllllt's\ it llii“. «.siil not

' ltti l'ilrt‘l ll iii lllt‘ iiioiiiiiit' \ll l at ill s.i‘»
-\l)()l’l, . ii

Stiidi-iits could attend an honest-tr»

By Jeff ( 'oleburnStaff Writer
A Self-lest: Are YOU

Stilt'eritig l'roni linrequitedl.ti\'t".’Are you in anguish over thatspecial someone‘.‘ You may havetotittacted a condition that killsoy er 750.000 people's self-confi-deiices every year: unrequttedlove. As Valentine's Day is acommon time lot this malady tostrike. the following test may
help you recognize the painfulsymptoms iii yourself or some-one you knowI When your telephone ringsunexpectedly. how high out ofyour chair do you iump'.’ (score3 pts. lot eatli itich)3 Do your friends complainthat you cannot go more than anhour without mentioning his/hername at least once'.’ (score 5 pts.)

l. Have you been doing a lot oftalking about him/her to'‘ any nearby iiiirror.‘ (score 5pts i.i dial tone on your tclc~

Scr- NO, Page 23

phonc'.’ (score 5 pts.)" a friendly pillow? (score 5opts.)‘ other nearby inanimateobjects? (score 5 pts.)‘ yourself (empty space)?(score l0pts.)4. How many classes do you
cut in an average week in orderto visit him/her? (score 5 pts.for each)5. How many times have youtried to plan out the perfect time.place and situation for tellinghim/her how you feel? (score 3pts. for each time)How many times have youstarted to open up about yourfeelings. but just could not go
through with it‘.’ (score 5 pts. foreach time)o. How many love letters.
notes. etc. are collecting dust inyour domi room'.’ (score 5 pts.
for each)How many are crumpled upin your trash can"? (score 5 pts.for each)

gt‘t‘ TEST, Page 28
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I ' f 5‘ v v ‘Song. “Hey Baby Song: “Self (.ontrol‘ ..TO Alex l0 KIGU Nguyen .. \\ ‘
From ShUbh'O From liieu Dang \y l'\Song: “Walking In Space“.. Song: "Here and Now” ‘lo: Gisela to Matt Foster, the Cookie Monster \
From: ROh From Chevette Scott

along; “Love Witt [wind A Song: “We ”0",! Care“
t asieue To Brooks Raitord
'0 Y From. Mott ByersFrom tor

Song: “No Where To Run To”lo Wade BabeonkFrom Stevie
Song: “Rock Witcha“lo MicheleFrom inc

Song: “Let’s Get Physical"lo ’Hulk Hogan- ThrowerFrom Checkerboard Spandex
Song: “Time After Time”to JulianaFrom Speedy‘ ‘ . Song: “Love Stinks"Song: “(III'I I’m (.onna MissYou lo EverybodyFrom Moto Kelly
From L86 Song: “Imagine”lo Genet lhornburg. . “ - 99{$038 New York Mmuw tram Nick limpanellr0' imrrom: Heather Song: “Baby Come To Me”

to Hayward Campbell

From lonya Murphy
Song: “Stargazer”lo Renee SauvageotFrom: Davrd

Song: “Fool In The Rain"lo JCFrom NorthyAi-
" g I

l7

Son r: “You Dropped A Bomb Song: “I Remember You”

I.”

i ()n e’ lo Tamara Lynne
i 7 lo Nathan from: that NC State Guy. 2 t * A , .

- “0m ’6 ml “and my Thug: “I Dream ()t‘JeanIe”
Song: “Stand“ emelo Jeanieto [WK/litFrom Arriy (Irut Jennifer l rom. lhe Irivtsible Editor.m-

Song: “Happy Trails”lo the InviSIbIe Lditortram: the Features slave driver
Song: :‘I Love‘You Just TheWay \ou Are
lo MarkllelnrrchFrom Kim Brown Song: “Hot Legs“lo Kerryl rorn Me and the Boys

Song: “Talk Dirty To Me”to David WajcikFrom Angel

Song: “Can’t Keep A (landMan Down”lo. Rev StanFrom TC ’lrl srs
Song: “Let’s Go"lo Shelleymom to, Song: “Hoeus l’ocus”to: Crawford

Test your Valentine
Have you been known to con—sider three state killing spreesalter you see them together?

Adopt a shy person
a shy person nearby who needs toContinued from Page H3 ‘be adopted. They Will not be hard to 7. The next titne you are waitingabout it is that a surprising percent-age of the relationships I have seenstaned out with one or both partnersquite obviously buzzed.It is not a pretty statistic. but use ithowever you care to. (A word to thewise: do not overdo it! A little alco-hol may or may not give a shy per—

son some “liquid contidence;" a lit-tle too much will have you hittingon l2-year—olds.)Before you get caught up in feel-ings of love and romance today.take a look around . . . there may be

identify; just look for a sad pair ofeyes or listen for an occasional
heartfelt sigh. If there are shy peo-ple in your life. just a little reminderthat someone cares could reallymake their day! (If you really wantto make a hit. turn the tables andsend a “Secret Admirer“ note ofyour own . . . they will be walkingon air for a week.) A little conipasvsion today can go a long waybecause the world‘s most forgottenminority is out there waiting . . andwaiting . . . and waiting . ..

No more cheap dates
Continued from Page 18

Hudson-Belk. among other retail-ers, boasted of “Festival nylons indreamy shades of 'Dawn' and'Twilight'" for Sl.79. Chinesehand—embroidered linen handker-chiefs for 39 cents and pure silkscarves for $l.98 were the way towoo the women.
Also in I950. the local entertain-ment offering once again epito-

ACondomSamMuuac

mixed the style of the era. BrooksRecreation center offered a (ilideWaltz contest for roller-skaters.
So. as Valentine‘s Day cortforritsto notions ot the current mindset ofsociety. do not be surprised if yoursweetheart decides to Fax you alicart‘shapcd message of love. or ifyour local drugstore has a suddensale on pink lace-embossed con»

doms . . .

Use a condom for your health,
Protect your lover and yourself.
Brown by the Cantor for Health Directions, NCSU Student Health
Sorvbu. For advice and programs on Lifestyle and Health,Call 7372553.
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somewhere to meet him/her andyour nerves are jumping. takeyour pulse. (I20-l50. score 5pts.: l5l—IX5. score it) pls; 23H.YOU WIN?)8. You see him/her with artattractive member of the oppositesex. How do you lecl'.’4' jealous envy (score 5 pts.i* thorough depression (scol‘c l0pts.)* screaming fits (scol‘c l5 pts.)i“ homicidal mania tscore 20pts.)“' an overwhelming dcstrc to
find a tall btiilding (score 25 pts.)9. After being around hint/her.have a friend check your shoes.Are you literally walking on air".’
(score IS pls. + 3 pts. per inchhigh.)It). How many times have youfantasi/ed about your lirsl kisswith him/her? ll l0. score 5 pts.:l—30. score l0 pts.: 2|».i0. scot‘cl5 pts.: Who counts after 101’.score 30 pts.) Atty daydrcamsilht)ttl..,ttllt...lllttrL‘ graphic tnttdgctrudge. wink wrnk. say no more)encounters‘.’ tscorc l0 pts.lll. llovr many local l'Ioilsts‘phone numbers do you haternctttori/cd'.’ (score 9 [\ls. toreach)l2. The Big Question... docs
hc/shc already base a boyfriendorgirllricnd'.’ (score i0pts‘.lll s0, is the boylt'rcnd or girlfriend a good trtcud of yours.’
tscorc 30 pts.)

(score 30 pts.)
How To Interpret Your Score
0—30: It you really think you areinterested in this person. checkyour pulse: your romantic sidemay have died. (‘onsull yourheart and try again.“70: There is a soft spot inyour heart for this person. but youscent to be playing it-touch-and-go with your feelings. That some-one special may or may not knowthat you are interested H maybeyou should find out if lie/she is!
7l-l20: You have got a honafidc. grade»A crush on this per-son! Any time you feel thisstrongly for someone there is adefinite chance of getting hurt. soplay it very carefully 7- butPLAY l'l‘! (iive telling him/herbots you feel a shot - ~ the rewardmay be worth the risk. and thereIs no better day than todavl
lll+z You are definitely suffer-ing from unrequited love. Theperson you have your eye on isobyiolisly yet}. very special toyou . . . docs lie/she know that? Ifnot. lind the right moment androll lhc dict- spitting overhim/her tor a levy more monthswill not do anything but makeyou suffer more. A heartfelt talkcould change your life andstrengthen your relationship . . .llt'tc is hoping you can find thecourage? (iood luck!
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SUPERWINE COUPON FOR A

j SECOND SET OF PRIME]
All Standard C-4I Color Roll ProcessingDoes Not Include 4X6 Prints
Bring Your Film Today & SaveUllr'r Expires j/ZXNU
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From Your Loyal Listener
Song: “Number Of The Beast”lo RoommateFrom, Afraid To Say
Song: “Glamour Boys”To: Clay. Sheldon, Mark, MattFrom People With Dreams
Song: “Walk All ()yer You”To: Toxrc ScottFrom: Headbangers Anonymous
Song: “Fire, Fire”To: Wes BlairFrom: Blaze
Son : “Once, Twice, 3 Times ALa y”to: DodieFrom: Bob Kupler
Song: “Whip It”to. Pt.From: Soul Train Dancers
Song: “Ace Of Spades”To: Chris FloydFrom: Kitty
Song: “Whammy Kiss”To: HesterFrom: Mert
Song: “Living On My Hair”To: Laura HarrisFrom: Bon Jovi
Song: Anything we requestto: Trae BlantonFrom: Staff Party
Song: “Is There Anybody OutThere”To: DeweyFrom: Have You Seen Us Lately
Song: “The Heisman”To: Sherry AnnFrom: Hold Your Breath I'm NotSaying
Song: “The Cage”To: Room 220From: House Ad
Song: “Desire”To: Tina R.From: Paul L.
Song: “He’s So Shy”To: Jeff CaleburnFrom: Jeanie and Heather

playing our songs’

Song: “Cool For Cats"To. Snuggle-BuggleFrom: Ken Winter
Son : “Another One Bites TheDus 'To: JeanieFrom. Nobody Specral
Song: “Whiskey Bar”To JeanieFrom: AA,
Song: “Brown Sugar”To: NicoleFrom: Eric
Song: “Another AuldLangsyne"To: DanielFrom: Barbra
Son : “It’s The End of TheWor d As We Know It”To: Mike PropstFrom: Everyone
Song: “Said She Was ADancer”To: lore BFrom: A temporary Busch drinker
Song: “Memory”To: Mickle AnnFrom: Your Roomie
Song: “Red Red Wine”To: Eric SaundersFrom: Barfly
Song: “Thank you”To: John “PF." MouserFrom: Ashley 3.
Song: “Tomorrow People”To: StevieFrom: Wade
Song: “You Might Think”To: Andy M.From: Mick
Song}; “That's What FriendsAre or”To: Jeanie and MichelleFrom: Jeanie and Michelle
Song: “‘Yop've Lost ThatLovrn Feeling”To: Jay FlakeFrom: All your women s13:-
Song: “Friends Make the BestLovers”To: EvelynFrom: Your nagging but seetest bear

This space for rent.
To place an advertisement in this publication, call this number
and ask for one

of our Sales Representati

851-51231126 Schaub Drive

VCS.

Bodrm. Convertible 923 qut............................................$425.00Bodrm. Garden 1.030 um............................................$449.00bodrm. Townhouses 1.150 nit.3mm“........ $470“)
............................................$565.00

FEATURES. Ra a. reirigerator. dishwasher. disposal.drapes and/or mnibtrnds. carpet, patio. bakxiny, arrconditioning. taund lacrlrties. pool. lighted tenniscourts. piayground abievrsion availabie Some unrtswrtti dens. 'some with washer/d er connections.Storage imitates available On bus me on WesternBoutevard

Mon, Wed. Fri.



Grinch steals Valentine’s Day

Columnist says even his dog’s love isn’t everlasting
\\Ii :1IIstI.'ll l‘ii‘l'Hl‘I I; It‘lls IIIHIIIILI oomph Jr.-III.III :Ipirm\.tlL‘III|Ilt' s [In \lost IIIL‘II do not one .IIIouIIIIIIv-ss IIIt'x .iie \tllltt‘llli’rl.IIIoIIl Ito‘s. tout |I moon they \‘.Ill l1.l‘.\‘ to spendI .iIIt L't‘III‘IJlI/IIIL'. l‘tIl \‘HIIIL‘II tend to IIIki‘ it .I\.Iii IiisIIII :1 they do not II.I\e .i ddtt‘\Vhdl Is this l.ll\\' tII.It \Ionit'ii eel estitt'd.Iltottt’\Lilentiiie‘s l).i_\ is supposed to he .III expo-tsioti III lineYet. tittitn L'llls \HII go out \HIII .in\ Ioe till theslteet so sltc does ttot lune to get shit k III\I(lt' onthis hII: do}.“hot the hell is lotc. .Iit_\ \\;i_\’I wonder II people can t'e;tl|_\ 1m e Ctlk'll other Imount e\ett pt‘oIe tlIIII III_\ do): lows the. Min:he comes when I will llllll. Sometimes.ltistmll} lune to sllL'l\ sotitetlttite thttt looks likeIood III III_\ Imitd tllltl gut like I not etitine lllielot‘e the mung) mutt \\|ll ltclslltH‘tlL‘tltt‘kllHpresence Sure. the d;itIIti thing: \\;IL'\ his litll zItiiIslohhet‘s .Ill owt‘ the. K
But it is hecxiuse he is lllILIL'lIL‘tl to loud. not the,\1_\ dog l\I1(1\\s he L'LIIIIIUI li\e \\Illhitll someonepit in}: him I'ood :Ittd miter.When I \\eitt to college tIt_\ do;r quit on me.Even iI'l sent hones home. he would not like me

( 'o/ilr'rIIuIr/ [trim /’tl_er' N1‘“—"Wr-fl" 'INTERVENTION WORKSHOP Are youconcerned about sortieone‘s heliavror? Doyou see a friend’s progression intocompulsrve helmvror but don't know WlIdI todo about it7 Compulsrve disorders(alroltoltsnt drug (those eating disorderscomputsrve gambling, sex addiction. etc I are

FloorEscher
see us 9 5$14 951'COMMITTEE

' .' I —_—___—_____———hetorning cortimonplace III our 500er Meet at the pool for 5 30 to 6 30 pm and group ngdu”71,3;1225:;rjilik,‘(’1.;“;()(;n2W] INFORMAL MEETINGS FOR OWNERS OFlearn the right way to Intervene With 7 00 to 800 pm sessror‘is, Mon Thurs New T31“: 182.1 («)0 pm FL“; ~41“ -“m” HP 285 CALCULATORS WILL BE HElD ONconcern and knowledge, not martyrdomCull Jeanine Atkinson for more (Ietdtls 7372563 Date Thursdays Time 600 7 30 pm,Place 4th floor cItissroom, Student Health (113161
Servrce CARE Join Nr: STATE TRAINED , ‘LE CERCLE FRANCAIS w. so re-Lmrr inudr It: EMERGENCY MEDICAL PERSONNEL MEET' SIM-”Y VOLUN‘EI-R‘ l'» ’22 fevrrer 121130 141i darts Ie faculty lounqo (TEMPS) Meetings me every Thursday at Saturday to .soet up eqtllpltl'tflll (-.iII Slt‘vu.do hatiinenr 1911 pour notre "pause pique 7 3011mm Moon 323 No training necessary for morn Intrirrtmtion EM 035/1113:3606.niour: ” Apportez votre tImcuner' to 10111

POSTER SALE" Biggest and Best SelectionThis VVt-rrk OnlyChooseSports. black & white photography,Rock 8: Roll.
Sponsored by

WATER AEROBICS CLUB
members are welcome55 For IHTOTIIIHTIOIT call the Intramural ollitte
WOULD YOU LIKE to learn EMERGENCY

Matt B ers
Parting Shots
.Iti_\iiioie\1} mother look met “here ltIIt oll. Slit‘ IeedsllItII .iitd enes litih .ttteiitiori \1) dog: does nottrue ll e\ er see him .igdin

lltiitmits tire the smile on}. It you gne someonetree ntcuIs tllltl tittehtioii thex \\Ill lk‘ .Ill met_\oit. .(in e ;i girl ;I ll(l\\t'l tllltl she meltson e .t git} _\oui hod) .iitd he IIIt'lIs.But It is not Im e,
It is lldl‘ll. It Is lost It is pdltl [11t)\ltltlll<lll.l‘lllsocI;III_\ otcepttihle. |Ii.it brings us hittk toValentine‘s Din. (Ir \Cl) tor short,
The \ei'_\ thought oI \Lilerittiies I);i\ sickensthe.
(IL'I\UI11L‘lIll\CI](lltig'ttlnlc‘stll flowers the hurt»

tttes below _\our date. Act like _\ou are really siiiL‘Cl'c.
I went on it (lith on Valentine's l);t_\ lust year.
I got really drunk hel‘oi'e s;t\\ the girl heeziuse

I could not remember what she looked like. l tllllttlst) ;i social prisoner.

Student Center Groundfrom old masters. Drill.
Postcards and More1 Come &Most Images $5 95 or 3 torUAB ARTS

locus erI be on
Without constant

~ Jom the Fun‘
Semester fees are

With AIDS ar0und,

‘ gonorrhea, syphilis &herpes

are fair warning.

MAKING IRIENDS WITH FOOD Thisworkshop is structured for InleItlllrllS whoare preoccupied With the need to diet andexercrse to maintain desired weightlearninglifestyle skills to mmntdrn .i health weight(,OTTIZIHHregistration requested to Iirnitod sue. of

Conlerence room Student Ht:.i|llt SI'TVII‘L‘Questions? Dr Marianne Itirntiall
HELP NEEDED FOR THE GYMNASTICS

I took her to It h.” I took llt‘l to .i test.iur.tttt Itook her to the nioties I \Ullltl not remember .idamn thing: the nest dayBut olnioitsh she did I ll.t\\‘ been your: out\uth this girl lot .i §e.ii tum \nd 11 looks like I\inI llll the cii‘tuit \Kllll her tonightBut H111} lX‘tdttsc l ltdu' Iiiti, ttgltl'
The Brady Bunch
\ohod} should go out l'l'ltlrl) lltL'lIlIhe ptetttierc oI "The lirttd} 's” airs on (‘IIS ateight .lust \shett thought l-rtd;I\ nieltts weredull IllL‘llIs Ior lClt‘\ Islttll. I il:\er since s"Miami \'ice" \\.is wheeled I havelwett stuck “till going out to huts. \rm I lltn’cgot something hettet to do.
l‘l’Itltl} 's premiere Is your; to be .t thriller us theIii'ud} 's ‘dIL‘ gm” sl\ months to mow hetore ii\tt‘ecktng hull tlt‘\II'())s the lttlllll) homeThis kind oI reminds the ol the time “Light isLootigh” hard .i reunion and the family membersrallied to \;l\ e tltetr home.Mike gives some speech which marks his entryinto the polittcttl oorld. And (‘ittdy goes for herboss \tlto hats two children.Mir} he I will go out drinking.

INDIA NIGHT' Tickets available at StewartTheatre Box Oltice An extravagdnm otIndian culture, featuring a dinner 01 Indiancuisme Iollowed by an entertainmentprogram of drama. song 8r dance reflectingthe Indian Culture NCSU students 54 w IDGeneral Public $6 children 12 81 under S?For information, contact the Program Ottrceat 737 2451 Universrty Student Center

TheFIDDTUDTIrllI!
Prolrm:

THURSDAYS AT 4 30 PM IN HAZOISTARTING FEB 1 EMPHASIS WILL BEPLACED ON STARTING FROM SCRATCHAND ON APPLYING THE: CALCULATOR TOCOURSE WORK EVERYONE IS WEICOMETOR INFORMATION CALL J MA DABNY737 3210INTERESTED in (in intmriatronal CdH'PI‘ inldW lmrtkrnq rnarkoating logistir s(Itrvurrrrtit-nt or wr‘ltll to work for dmultinational company> Attend PREPARINGTOR THE HJTURE INTERNATIONALBUSINFSS ITARlztRS Mon Tr-II19 6 8 It)Hm l“1[llill TUll’rVa‘s I IitrIw 1 it .ill rit ;i.ittSponsors. T’Irimertierit (It-rttr-r Business. 8.Economics International Irtidre CentnrBusmess Actrwties BoardINTERNATIONAL COFFEE HOUR Meetpeople ()1 many nationalities and culturesrITKl enloy True rotrushmonts' Sponsored bythr- International Student Committee (it theUAB Location Alexander Hall LowerLounge Date Thursday Fetr 15 1990 lllTlt;11 3O 1 30 outTHE INTERNATIONAL STUDENTCOMMITTEE (15C) 15 sponsoring anInternational cotter hour each Thursday inAlexander courtyard Irom 11 3O 1 30 Cometom the world'

tiiqlit rind
louvr-

pin

Now is the time to
make your choice.
Because every
ArtCarved college
ring-From handsome
traditional to contemporary
styles-is on sale now!
You'll be impressed with

A RTC/I

.'\ll\'llt)tl\ \\ Ito s t-\ er lI.IrI .I st~\Lt.tlI\ trans
mitted disease has tl5l\('ki, "Why me?"

It doesn't seem lair. That’s the part
disease .-\ntl .tnyottetxin get the A1115 this
the same way. People with gonorrhea,
herpes, or syphilis got It warning. the fine AnCarved

craftmanship that's

Tebruary 14, 1990 butt-tracks 3B

Photo courtesy of CBSt,lTl(1.l\' nights .IrtI rum IIIIIIIllI'lt IIIII Rmdg .Iu 11.111“ IIIIl"l|‘.l‘lItll
PRI.SENI ‘rOuRSTIF \NTII DURING anon stout autumn :vrmri'Itr- 'turr JamarJOE! SEARt'H Tins, n, \II'H orin T'KIKHITTIAHIT‘V r”=‘]’-’It"'l‘. ,i. I». , urr. ,II; that III-w- /'[tits semester “'1“le 'Irivs Input your Tin-st Honii 'ms .Ir .1 K. it All "i ."'I "s l‘. ‘ iIIo-Tool lorwiirrl «wt-rt. writ-rt .Iui Ilurtt ‘v-‘I ’.IIIIII. rlsl it - ' .' . t. Mll'M it(IIIT‘TU'lrlTTlI‘ iriivrwuwinr; Thu vs Hi 'I or... a“; ir».II (H. ImiI .- n01 r-r it It in:"0‘51W’I‘lk'i'tllz)‘JTTQ‘H‘H‘NI)‘.‘~,Q,"Tl\|‘llh"vi twirl» wot i .i' r '1 r'rI. Iiri- 1" i IIMw i! I'Itinguttqv and "ow to he. dl wisu (hi! "I. Ith'i‘ii- «MI in .o Irirurmrt . mi ‘I! . I in.rnvuls and so: I‘ll siitmtiiius Sponsor”) tr, I I-I'I 11% I III TIMI; iiivo .IT II -- ‘it .rt.(tart-tar PI‘I'TI\IHIJ (It‘d pldtJ‘lllt'lll this ‘sr‘w‘strrtt AtIrmiII I)" n iJ-urill - w l.,r i;., i' IrWill he Thursday TI-ti 1'3 515615 pin it lot. 382100 Stridvnt Sr-ryii iI-t (imitw IHf UFTHE 0t DEHHI'J-N‘NT:RAIDUE TBAII ( I tlll Mm'ts Weds n 31D piri_, \ I‘JANAI (T11 ’s' AIII ' ulti I t.iH-~-' ’il-' ri‘ I' 0-lIrtt JOE) (.vlT'Tl'Illilfi‘l (J',Ill JUIII .i-. Itir is. doc...“ .i-,Ii. ‘,€ “rial.TlHlTHJIIIIIIH, 1.: .r, MN, ”(mm “In“, “my I, .I I I ilt o ' r I II iii,c , "I I’l'irttr ', I .v r 4; II,.r.- ,-,..t,n..I Ioti his 1.’ r.-~..4r..-.I I',IT*.1.' Ii, 1;)!» rt 11 i ‘ .tirrt Wurl‘. toritih ‘ "'lw" "l” ”l "' " ‘1‘Tit Honour-dun , o I.RESUME \I'Vlillli’wh ANTI INTT Itcrlf \AINti I“ t‘.‘ “WWW”, “v, ', WW}, “h”.SKII I S \NI’I’MKSHI IT’S Hindi-his Irizi-i.--.t.-ii "I _'_ __IIII‘IHIVIIH; [TH-I! .k :1, .11 m , ,‘l .- .~.' irrii; hi I THIV ‘ I“ N“ 'm to - .. r PM IIIititi'rI.u<w-rig ,irw r-iItt ,r |rJ"I’ Ii i'Ii" II VI w ;i..iit r' i." . ‘ 'v-'. v-.-. ‘ r‘.II it”: ltlllva1HL‘ e...,t,|...,, tuna,“ twtr _I ,v 1.; . I, ,, .,. : ,‘1!)1)[|tlt JIXI ‘.\ritil,tuti T n I.Ii. P.1ir ' I 1’-1('i(> phi I)"; L‘t’inston I. It ,1 .r. I . 1‘ . . in "in”... n.1,. what «11"» [up it”. .- ‘»tit filth) 'tSIIITsI, A Kuhn,“ .' ,, .YOUR Rt SUMt It AVAI'LABII t . ..i-i J.“ um: 'I. v.1» t -. I.‘..vI, , Ii-t, 1-I ., I" rt 1% r {I II t .Iuiw .r oSENIORS AND OTHIR 108 HIINIrHS H ' t H ',,. Iv- .‘ .. . .. i .lrnirrt ltrw‘.’ to .it 1- tlw on rumpus IIIIOUVt'v'u ., ,r I’ Hi I' 1* II ' - IIII .I sperml Workshop IJTT(".'(l try N1 ‘wlls(.-IHH" Phantom; .irid Plat i-riu-rit t’r-tttr-r TTTI‘, ‘t'.i I-ft (E K) .2; I THE/i111 ' u w , ”My“,90 tiriniitv wall: to \I'S‘HIITI o. Thurs. Twp 22 .‘. m ”i I‘m LN” .. .~ . A V .V ‘1 IM'.it 111:) pm i. Tutu-my Htill I.il| II} .‘J‘ll. Irir ' ,). I- H v .. ,. .., v ‘M ‘riiriri- iriltiritiiit'tiu ”I 1‘ It h In “‘ ' ‘ . ' U.

StLIoENts FOR ritmfi‘itfii‘fir r... .. i ,1 J: mm y...0V ANIMAIS ISLTAI 'Ttiu lit-rii-lIts vil 'Ir'l'r-|.Iiirii-ii'-. uVIll Ivii I I,,-, .ggi :WHQHHUVi‘tlr'Id'Iilll Dirt on you tinrt tru- u irIVI ' out .iririo ill mum Ah '.I,.;,, n .. I .i IT'III..(int-st spr-ert-r All v.4'lI'IIHH' y‘y'wt ‘t'll _’1 .i,r "'ni' It IiI’ H.“ 1'!’I1 I ,, . '.' T’(./ 30 [rltl (i118 Tritttithti‘i‘, I Lill tilil ‘ij 1"! I HI - oil-1H.“ ’I.‘ .' h :,Itinrirr- into

RVED
CLASS RINGS

It you Would like more information
on the relationship between AIDS and
sexually transmitted diseases, you can call
the National AIDS hotline
l-Hllll-342-A1175. llte lttiIllIIt‘
for the hearing impttired is
l-RIIIIrAlDS-TVIVY.

no one seems to understand, A sexually
tr'ttttsmitted disease isn't fair. It has nothing
to do with how nmh makeup someone
wears or what kind of language they use.
It has to do with the things they do.

Anyone who engages in risky sexual
behavror can get .I sexually transmitted

NEPTUNE'S GALLEY

SEAFOOD SPECIALS
lI‘Rllfil) BABY SHRIMP. 8117..
l’RllIll) (‘l..\M STRIPS. 8 OZ.
lI‘Rllfil) l)f1\’ll.(‘R.»\llI2)
I’Rllfil) lI‘ll.lC'I' ()l“ 'l‘R()l I'l‘. 1007“\lt‘ulllt‘tl I )_\ stt-r ”:Il‘ (hilt

backed by a Full Lifetime
Warranty. And you'll
appreciate the savings.
Don't miss out!

A .\l l ’K it A
K t si'o's ii s

The Quality.
The Craftmanship.
The Reward You Deserve.

'11'11U]J—f—J—‘JI ICsCCIQ

Sent-d \\ itli II‘i‘ench l‘r‘ies r\’ Slam
Drinks lIl\Ii‘;i CTXr; Ii-T“. —. :7

\II \‘ot (‘.-\.\' text Mon. Feb.12 Fri.16 9-430 §Q()§,53'{fg)lt\t§
Shoo (‘r‘tili Legs 15.95 per person hatt- Time mm. w. \lu _» l lllll's. 1320““ Tlt'la‘vsllllt.t]llll"tl

SIII T3es1et‘nlihd. ” 851-4993 ...‘. __
. saggy-w. 7 “iv—‘7 7: .. “rice arm “:9!“newINS/WW ggi



4B ll‘lllllJl‘. II ii'iw Intro...

TO: Everybody at Tull.
YOU'RE SPECIAL
mom: Cupid

mam-Salt!
YOU'RE SPECIAL
mm: Thom:

Poul

TOzlllnScott mm muqum'
ILOVE YOU ILOVEYOU ILOVE YOU '
rmom muTauFmflodnly

TO: lulu Kappa Psi
. YOII'IIE SPECIAL

FROM: MicheleNeill"

TO: My Lunch BuddiesJerry O Krlslal
YOU'RE SPECIAL

TO: All Sales Stall
We lleed To Meet

FROM: Ad Manager

TO: Chris House
We lleed To Meet

FROM: A Cal at
Shooters

TO: My Millie, Illll
YOU'RE SPECIAL
MYOIIUIUOMellon!”

TO: Rusty
YOU'RE SPECIAL

mum... mm TO:JollnTannnrll mun-Lun-

m.” mm»: Tmmun mini. ' "

To: Jags“ TO: Ads Stall To: Jeanie Tall TO: Tyrone TO: La any. do ‘ TO: Kimberly Anne
. r r ' Mani-nu .you m3 SPECIAL YOU HE SPECIAL YOU HE SPECIAL vou IIE SPECIAL mmmm“ Tou RE SPECIAL

FROM: LDMS-CAM FROM: Michelle FROM: Michelle FROM: Tallltlla
Pleiller ' mu: MatthewWillam

TO: truth
I LOVE YOU
MM;mm

To My Cutie Pic Matt
I LOVE YOU
FROM: Your DearestKarissa

TO: Grandma
I LOVE YOU
FROM: Kristal

r-------------'---—--------
UNITED PARCEL SERVICEGIVE YOURSELF A BREAK! . I

BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK ! : THEVEnghllgg 536E : PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT
.me I I Mitchell & Fermodyl Interactives" : 1VIALE/FEMALE
.Mmd I 3de « A l $2.00 off Haircut guys 8: gals Hours: _ I
'Ynulli Imigm-s | $5.00 oft Bodywave M0" - F" I MONDAY-FRIDAYoN( 'Sli ‘linwling (. Iuh I‘lfriiluys 3:30 pm) I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS sfirgéggmm I WORK WEEK
22'”: 1"3223 ”j.“}",;'l"éé'tf“"§’ & 5“"""“" ”mi’m’ : Aggogn’f'pgni or may in 332-.onp . THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS. III I. d 7'3le .. .._ I‘I' ’anL’ i s OLOU 1..

WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832-3533 : across from Hagdees EXPIRES 2/2l/90 :_., V _-,__.-.. -----—------—------------ 5pm-9pm

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR “ATTENTI N N y, 1 1Pm-3am
STUDENTS WHO NEED 4am'8amAII the “FRESH"F/‘ied

YOU CAN EATrcurdcr on shrimp onlyonly wx SLAW AND FRENCH FRIES only$495 Bottom/(nu Medium Ice Tea w/ this ad $4.95
plus tax NO SUBSTITUTIONS plus tax

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

MONEY FOR COLLEGE _-
, Every Student-ls Eligible lor Some_Type of .Financial Aid Regardless OI Grades or Parental Income.
- We have ill (ldld bank of over 200.000 lislinqs OI scholarshipsll"ll()W‘-§hlp$.glxlnlS.aIl(llOfllYS,TEDFC‘SDIIIIIIQOVQYSlobllllOnIIIINIVHYCM‘Clur landing- Many scholarships are given to students based on their academic 7(’I' )(‘I'SUI . ». . EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSIONTim-Rum, career plans lamily heritage and place ol resrdonce I I NO TAKE-OUTS p9, r e’son 700 Wade Ave.- ltwm u "Hull-y N'vmlable IOr sludenls who have Iwr'n newspaper car- . ~’- - .”WHY WM cheerleaders, mm wokm ‘ m Don Mirna) .s Barber/Ire & Seafood 8.30am—4pm

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY‘0 Rr‘null‘. GUARANTEED Mis‘sr’on I'd/Icy Shopping Center Good Feb. [2-] 7rh
New to the ABC. Store
8339/00

CALL "For A'Eree seem“;. 7 a” A. v-4 7,_(§gpia§§;§49_1wcl~.‘:j

I990 STUDENT LEADERSHIP

MANAGEMENT PROGRAM

The benefits of the Student
Leadership/Management
Program are many: Hands ,

Q 9 —on experience, High Visibility Apply Today for the Leadership
0 0 among NCSU recruiters, On- Management Program.

. O campus housing and meal
\\ —plan, Salary compensation
O for a I5-20 hour work week.

I
Give this ad to the Cashier AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Get a jump on the job market.

Applications are available in
Room 20H Harris Holland are9

\e\ , 00 due March 30, 1990. Contact
If you want a taste of the . . . .

6° “real world” join the elite gnlversfiyfDitningPPer'sonnel
@\ group of NCSU students who epresen 0 Ne OUQ CY 0' .
Q have already benefit‘led Oi 737-7012 for more information.

from the program. Competition
is tough, so prepare yourself. Deadline: March 30. I990

——Wm~mmmmmm


